
Following tbe "u"reme court·s de
"cision that assessment increases vot
ed by the state equailizaion board was 
i O';,-alid. Lancaster O!:ounty officials 
Monday stopped col1ection ()f pprsonal 
taxes. New tax 1I6ts will he prepared 
'by the cou1lty asse;::;.SOI' antI refunds 
made to a n1lm .1~r l'~ })rOp('rty OWners, 

The 10 per ("C''1t r~d.uction OJ) cattle 
,lssessment ordered hy th-e court is 
the One mo,t felt- i" that CO\1Uty. Th'e 
33.000 cattle are now carried at 
value of $1.550,000. Th2 amollnt 
taxes to be paid by q. '100 porsons 
the county will 110 changed by 
Tuling, and this will re;luire 
deal of time and labor. 

Wayne County Pioneer 

Bed t)N68 Membel'9l1lp DrivE> 
Roll Call To B6'~1II)! Here 

Satordll1 MorniJll' 

~ Red cross membership drive 
roU: cali wlli be held in this city 
ne~t Saturday morning, Nov. 23, 
ftQm 8:00 a. m. to 9:30 a. m. 
committee of oe.veral members, 
canvas' the city - dUl'lJtg that 
various committee mem!)ers being as" 
slpJned to the !)uslness district and to 
the several residential dlstrl.,tS. 
Membership_ dues ar", one- dollar, 
halVe your dollar or check book 
and help completll this drive In 
short space of tin hour and a 

When YOU join the Red Cr088, 
directly to maintain continuous

the 'PracticaHiUmanltarian services I'nlo~feDi!llil 
your Red Cro$s. y()U 118slst in pre

, unnecessary suffering'" and 
avOidable 

medals were 
I, 'to come to Wayne. 

eomIIlII:nltleS"1 After' professor Gulliver had present
ed the medals, the scout boys 3erved 
refreshments to their parents an4 
Scout Officials. 

Several Scout Masters and other of
ficials from a distance attended the 
rally, among which were: I. F. Wil
tse, Assistant Executive, of Omaha; 

The Red Cross is supported "y the Lyman Burkholder, of Fremont; A. 
people through individual member- M. D. Wadgers, scout master at 
ship. The Red Cross is your agency Emerson; and C. D. Anderson, Scout 
for' providing relief in disaster. for Master at Wausa. 
serving humanity. More than 70.000 Local Scouts regretted to hear that 
disabled war'veterans were 'allmitloed'h- 1". Wiltse; '",lio so faiUffUITy'nn<i'd 
to Government hospitals the ]last the office of assistant executive loe
year. The Red Cross continues to as- a~ed at Omaha will leave- the first of 
slst these men and their familie3, December for Porto Rico wnere M 
Since 1881. more than $80,000,000 will c!Jter scout work. 

been expended for relief of di:l- ,/ 
~~ter victims. 

Join the American Red Cross tbis 
year. Ask a friend to join. 

Dr. Wm. B. Vail Attends 
Optician's Convention 

1tetUl~fiS For Vi~it Rickabaugh AmI Berry Dr. Wm. B. Vall and wife were at 
Omaha, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day. Dr. Vail remained In Omaha to 
hear the lecture ot Dr. Neumuller at 
the optical lectures and clinic. 

George H,.a(ly--:-;:-el1eWing old ~e- Partners In Grocery 
quaintances in Wayne this week. 
Mr. Heady first ca,me to Wayne when 
the city waR only three years old and 
reHided here until about twelve years 
ago, He moved to Sioux City, la, 
where he resided until the death of 
Iris wife four year:~ ago. and after re>
turni!lg to Wayne to bUry hiB wife, he 
went to make his home with his step-. 
son at Sc~tia. where he has reside(l 
since, 

Mr, Head(y 8ay~ he Is te~llng fine 
and as evidence of his good healt!t 
he says he has made a Tegular ha.nd 
In corn husking this fall. Mr. Heady 
states that the corn crop around 
Scotia is very pOOr thJs year and if 
it were not tor dairying and stock 
raising the farmeT1l would he in bad 
• hape, 

Highly Intoxfcatetl 
DrawI'II\. lIeavy VilH' 

A new partnershIp in the grocery 
has recently been formed. 
Rickabaugh. formally, em

pJoyed with Hrahak's general .tore, 
has become a partner with C. A. 
Berry in the grocery business. They 
have been busy the vast week remodel

the bUIlding owned by Wm. Broch
eit which Is next door to Berry's Cor
mer location and expect to get moved 
into the uew location andJ ready for 
husiness by the end of this week. 

The building has been redecorMed 
and new shelving is being placed and 
when completed wl11 allow them to 
display their Rtock very attractively 

Long Lost Overcoat 
Returned to Owner 

- Dr. NeUlmuller claims this was 
the best convention ever held in this 
state. Most every' section of Iowa and 
Nebraska were represented at this 
Opticians convention. 

Dr. ,Vail is a charter ,member of 
tbe aSSOCiation, took part In' Its or
ganization and says he has attendorl 
every meeting since the association 
was organized" 

Sbipment 
flince November 1st. 

The following shipment pf stock 
were made on dates mentioned b.,;low. 
John T. Bressler, one car of hogs to 
South Sioux City, November 4; J<ld
ward Owen, one car at cattle to Oma-

Charles Jervis. of Minnesota. came hat November 4; John B. Grier. four 
to '1","'lyn~' la~t Rprlne. Dl!rked his C'U cars of catlie~fo ~So-iitn' Sioux" Cjty 
in Iront ol'll' local cafe, leaving b November 5; F. E. Strahan, one car 

L. EJ. Peterson. a trav~llng sales- overcoat in his car, went In the cafe. of catUe ~ovember 6, to South Siouy. 
man wbo' has been selling carpet When be returned to his car a tew City; Eph Beckcnhauer. five ea .. of 
sweepers througll tMB coonty, was later his coat had dIsappeare~; sheep Novemller 11, to South. Sioux 
found near Bressler park, In a high at that time he was not able to locate City; Wm. Meyer, one car of ,sheep 
lIItate of intoxicatio:n.. last Sunday at- November 12. to South Sioux City; 
te.rnoon. by Officer Stewart. He was Grier. three cars of cattle Nov· 
"ken before J'udg-e dheM'Y Monda.y 13. to South Sioux City; Joe 
mOJ"nlng an4 drew i' njle ~r ,150, and ll'W car o( hogs November 
cost_ In default 6flpayb\c1\t he'l. ser,,- to South Sioux City', and Mike 

, the rp,ll::!~:~;i;;i~! 
the Old 

BardElt()\~n. Ky; to ,,",.on I,rn'" 
where they visited the m.agnlficent 
new capitol building: they stopped at 
Lexin!:ton, KY., In tho heart· of tlie 
blue grass region, for wh1ch Ken
tucky Is noted, and where Kentucky's 
famous race horses are raised. They 
had the opportunity of seeing Man-Or
War, the race horse that has become 
so famouA:. ..------,. 

The next point of' interest wus' 
Shakertown, noted fdr its' religiOUS 
cult, where the men and women II.,e 
ill seperate parts of the house and 
nave'~'seperate'stiilrwii~~~ ~~+-'."'''","--''-'=-'.~''''''''-''" 

Dlx Dam was the next point of in
'terest. This dam -is the largest -Ill ~thC-+c"'o'"nllvue'l'"s'"a'tion the cause of continUQUS 
world built of stone, is 275 feet bursts of lauE:hter from the audience. 
high. Due to the p;>cullar location of Red whacks great peellngs from, his 
the dam it backs the wator up for a potatoes with a huge butcher I;ni!e; 
distance of 30 miles. Izzy, using Il razo'r, carefully shav0s 

The next 'point of In\erest visited his potatoes with an eye for true 
was Cumberland gap and high bridge, Jewish economy. But their hOilrt. 
which is a natural bridge of stone, are not in K. P., and they seemed to 
over which Daniel Boone and Georee get the potatoes peeled. Th'olr antics 
Roger Clark nre supposed to have would have mado a wooden Indian 
crossed in making their first trip to laugh. 
Kentucky. The predicament was made wor"c 

The "oxt ~top was at Petersburg, when Red got. word that Sally waa 
Va. , where they viewed tho 01<1 tunnel coming to camp to see her corporal. 
of the battle of the crater, then on to He was in consumt terror lest she see 
Portsmouth, Va." to Norfolk; then On h 1m in K. P. However she did 
to Newport News; then Fort Monroe, come, but could not find hlIp, for he 
where they viewed the old forts; then hid himself, trusting his pal to aid 
to Richmond along the famous hlgh- in h is concealment, which he dW In 
WilY thijt is marKed with various tab- a way qUite'tilspleaslng to Red. A 
lets descrIbing the 'location of the spy,l. discovered In camp and Sally is 

(contl.nued' on page three) mistaken as the spy. Here the ,ex~ 

Coryell's Garage Bas 
New Electric Sign 

The Coryell Auto Company nas' III 
fine new llluminated sign just recont
Iy put In place In front of the garage • 
ib keeps UP a contilluous fiaBhing of 
shimmering green, and red blendIng 
into orange __ and pale ye!Jo\V, the 
greea predomInating around the large, 
wlilte , ver'tical name, Chevrolet. 'This 
Is one of the 'tlnest,,11 not the !Jesr, 
electrical slgos in Wayne, and adds 
materially to the "cauty ot the city's 
lluminatlon systean. 

To Give Recital 
. Tomorrow Evening 

cltment "egIns, and Sally finds it 
necessary, among other things, to 
hide amid the potatosacks to escape 
discovert by the angry guard. She is 
finally caught and put into the b'l,srd 
house, and Red makes- a-desparate ef
fort to find the spy to free SaIly. He 
finally succeeds In spite of his abAur,l 
cowardice and all turns out weI!, for 
the war ends and he boasts - to his 
Sally that It did not take he and gen
oral Pershing long to end the war. 

Between acts a comic mInstrel ill
tervretation of "Show Boat" was fea
tured. A num"er of other drillS with 
music and dancing ';'ere also teatured 
between acts. 

The pupils oC Mrs. Grac~ Dickson 
ing his fttIe (lut I ir I o?r county jail. F'I?~, one, ia~ or hogs November 18, Keyser will give a plano recltaJ at 

The plat ended with ar- all cast 
finale featuring the "The Gang's All 
Her~" and "The Star Spangled Ban
ner I" leaving the audience with 
feeling ot pleasure and pride Ip 
Wa~~:s local talent. 

Wayne's 
ing streak 
sll\~e that memorial 
ha ,back in, 1927. Coach 
his ,men deteated. the 
Pantilers "y Il score of 
field was a swa;mp and 
helch the score down. 
been a fast field the, 
have been It Ucld meet. 

Wayne worked tile 
York 30 yard IlIie on 
and then came Mr. ' 
took on thE>. first play 
from Andrewsl and ran 
touchdown. From then 
Wayne. ' , 

York received but __ .. ,.k,~';..' 
against the Wildcat 
now to be tunctlonlng, 
capable ot functioning. 

to punt the' entire w,~v.IA!I"ll(n;Fl"· 
hroKe through anil ' 
Cornish the 

WhenOlfieer Stc!vttt appeared on ,the to ,South)3\oux' City. , . the reSidence studio tomorrow eve)!-
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Hope Hoskinson ot Lau)-et ~;;.J./let~l·.' .. ~ .. \!l, ,re. 
in the R. H. Banister pome Mr. a~d" ill's. wenb 

flrst of lrist week. She al'd' t,o Ashlan~l, Satur<\ay; tnero to' 'at
Banl~ier are sisters.' teJId the (uneralof ",' r';lativ~ ,.!',i()~daY; 

Izetta Buetow. whe teaches, ~~te!llOo.n,. Mr. ,·FrWam. !Il.I!-Jl~~ew 
new Apex school in·DI~b. 21, of Mr. and Mrs. DetiElf 13ahde of ;thi, 
the week-end with her parents,' citY. 

Mrs. Wm. Buetow. k COllie iJ~ and have' a dozen ~ce 
MIihe:~~~k "=..'00 -",-, LP~h._o"~·()~I~~:' do~~~ Y~~th;~a;o:f::~ 

afternoon, Mr. . !fIve. will plcllse. mor.~\, Craven 
for business reasons. Studl.o. -adv. N21-4t. 

.. ~r. and Mrs. , M.!lHaffnay o( Hot, ,Mrs. Dora BenShoof went'to La.urel 
Sp lugs, S. D. came Sunday to, visit Thursday and spent the remaib.der 

.'~~:::====f~~~:t~:±:~I~' 'I tll ir friends. Mr .. and Mrs. Joe Bak" of ~he week in the Wm. Mason bome 
:. , or ,and famlly. They left Tuesaay. near there~ 'She returned home Sun-

We are showing some neW and. day. Mrs. Mason is her daughter. 
, bejlutlful styles in Photos for Xmas. II:'Ir. ~nd .Mrs. R.. E. Hiefti Md, s~n 

Fo'urtecn for the price of ll' dozen. and Mr. anrl Mrs. J. El. Hefti, all of 
'i OrjlVen StUdio. -Mv. N21-4t.' spen~ Sundll,y afterno.on in 

. ¥r. . 'and Mrs. Adolph ClaUSsen "_L'''~h'''~'='l' 9~, t1!e~r frlendij. Mr,' ;~iirl 
"PlIth o~ Wayne were Snnday . pawson and family. .. 
cahers In the hom" of MI'. ClauB,sen's . Alice Berry, who is teaching 
pa·~ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Claus- and eighth' grades 8,t, tbe e*. l'!lblic .. sch!lols, spent the 

Dr. and Mrs. I. M. DeWalb . in . this city. with . home 
Wisner were. Sunday dinner and Mrs. C. A. Berry'. , 

anil "pent tho day In the home Dr. S. A,'Lutgen, .M. D,' All 
,', Dr. and Mrs. I., w. c~~ls prQ~Hy answered: '.',' 

. gUests and"spent 
!n tl)e George Thompson. 

. Mr. Tbompson ls a brother'iii~ 
9ranqnistt . " . . '. 1 .. ' 

Got~ri~ Arlaerson, assistant sco~~ 
leader at Wausa, and Georg" Mar'tln, 
"IsO of 'WII\lSa,'spellt the wei!k~'elld all 
t~e R. ,ll:' ~~nks 'h9ine tiere. 'T~ey 
atteD~plt· tlie Llloy' 'Sconthlly' her~ 
Satur<l,ai' eV,enlng .... Ge~rge is one 
the little 'scouts at Wausa. ' . 

Mrs. Alina C!lseo!M;o,,!l1e, 10)";. 
came Tuesday to visit her Sister 
Mrs. Mary 'Doring' of this 'city. Fri. 
day evening, her daugllte~', Frances' 
Case. came also. • They returned 
home Sunday, afternoon,' ·Mrs. 'Case;s 
hUsband having come tel take them 
home. 

Miss Dorothy Roberts of Wausa spIlnt 
the week end with home folks here. 
Sunaay Miss Roberts and Jler rar
ents, Mr.. and\ Mrs. G€iOrge Roberts, 
a~d 1\IIss Genevieve Roberts .'Vlsited 
In the Rus.sel 'Harrison home in Wake
field. ,Mrs: Harrison is a daughter of 
the Rob.erts. 

FOR SALm---:Custo,mer unable' to 
lInish payments on piano; -. \Viii dE>
ii;v~r ift8tr~",!,nt to reliable party who 
wi!) pay' small 'balance re;"ai~lng 
due. ,Easy· ~erms' if\l!,sired. ,f~r 

The Billdwin ;Piauo 
" 1818 Farnam 
-l\dv.N2H~. 

a .. A. C .. ~Al)IOLA 
. Moaer14 

,as~lIo~~, ~~~p;i~te.~ithtubes a~d6peaker 
n9W: at the new ,lc,rw p'ri¢~ of' 

$11:1.50 
A full Scr~en Gr~~ job. 

Call for ademonstratioh. 

L. W. McNatt Hardware 
Phone 108 Way,ne, Nebraska 

Louis Jacques left Tuesday for his 
home in SPringfield, Il1!nois, having 

vlsitlng! ab the home of his son; 
Jacques, bere 5i,!ce August 

He c"m~ tb Wayne to attend 
the wedding of his granddaughter, 
Hildred Jl!cques Gulliver, and has 
been vislti,!g here since. 

r.;rr. and Mrs. Harry SamUel~ol\ ~d 
chUdren, John Samuelson. Mrs. Mike 
Wintz and da.ughters, Alberta' and 
Maxine, spent Sunday in the .O.-eil 
Gifford h.ome. here. Harry Sarou,elson 
is a brother and John Samuelson the 
fatber of Mrs. Gilfo;d. The!>ili~fs, 
are friends pi the Gilfords. 

return home perliaps thisl week. I!~~~:::c::::::::::=:::::::;:::::::::;::::::::;::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::':::::::.::=::;:::=:::~fllll 
F'. W.' Ferguson and IilS daUghter, I· 

T. T. Jones went to Ballet'oft . Gwen., of Norfolk were Sunday &upper 
Sundar. His wife and two guests In the E. W. Ferguson home 

accompanied him. and the" he.re. They are son and granddaugh-
dinner together at W('S-~ ter 'of Mr. and Mrs. ro. W. Ferguson. 

who tcok 
pneumonia two weeks ago 
Is much Improved and will 

ahle to be up ,and Aml!Dd 

A daughtr," waR born Nov. 16 to 
1\[r. ami MrR. H. E. Rarlalrer of New 
li'ort. NobraRka. Mrs. Radaker was 
r'Jrmerly MIS>!. Cella Oilder81eevQ of 
this city. 

Mr.- 11IV1 l\fr-s. E. H. Young r{~turj]~ 
(h~ Tu,,"<Ja.y from Osmond where tb<lY 
tiook part In tho Monday ovonill.g Biple 
Study ell·Clo. They wellt to Osmond 
$lIlulay nner attending the dedIcation 
<if tho "COW Sunli1ty school building at 
Nr;rfolk. 

For 
DEPENDABLE 

MILK and SERVICE 
call Logan Valley Dairy, phone 

417F2 

·Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carhart left 
Sunday for Rochester. Minnesota to 
consult specialists concerning Mrs. 
Carhart's health. Mrs. Carhart is 
attending the Mayo Brothers' clinIc 
there, 
. Mr. and Mrs. Fr.ank Kro1f and Child
~~n, of ~est .point sl/ent from WedneS
day \lvenlnll: of last week to' Saturday 
morn!,ng In the home Qf Mr. 
motller:--Mrs. -AlviIila'KrOiT-oi this 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Teed and Jan
ice Mae drovo to the woods at Ponca 
near the/Missouri river Saturday af~ 
ternoon to refresh thcmsleves in the
g-reat out-of-doOff1, -taking their :unch 
with tilem. 

Howard and MIss Aliee Becken
hauer' 'and . Miss 
Sunday d[nn:cr guests' and .. sPent the 
day In the home of their . frlenel3, 
Mrs. Ann!\ Davis. daughter nr>Tothy 
and son Ivan. 

Iilvcrctt Da]c Lindsay, who (.,ilmC 

home _from school ill Tuesday even
Ing last week anr! ha!! been'sufterlng 
from an attock of pneumonia the pest 
week. is now m.uch improved and 
getting! along all right. 

MfS. P~rcy Bra.ndts returned home 
Saturday eV4;!nlng !rom' Orange City, 
Iowa after spending a week caring for 
her mother, Mrs. W. W. Brower, 
who waR Buttering from inturies re~ 

c'elved [n an accident. 

Mr. and. Mrs ..... Q. _T._..8.wJ!.l!llon and 
threll chUdron of Minneapolis. Minn: 
are I spenll,jng the week in the 
Granquist home here. They 
Tuesday of lI.sb week and Me viBIt-
11lg' reJatlves' and friends here. 

fOOTBALL 
.I,,; .. 

7 
",. 

Chadron 
Eagles 

... vs •.• 

,Wayne 
Wildcats 

'. r 

·.Saturday,Nove,m.ber23 
College Field 

'l'he Bjg Game of the Season ,for N. E. Nebraska 

C~adron is u~4eleated and a tie or victory by Wayne woul. 
cJ~8e 18uccellfuJ seuos. . 

This is the Wa~ne teams last tllme. C~meout and help 
UJeqiyJD!' 

... 

.1 I' 

I 

I 

I 



Tuesday to- , ' 
few days with her la~t,L;:Mrs. A. 
Welch. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn dro¥e'to 
Randolph Sunday tq visit in the !lome 
of their sou and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Hahn. 

Mr. and Mrs. C,., A. ChMe went to 
Stanton FridaY to visit r~lat,tves. Mr. 
Chace's brother, Mr. GharIes 'Chace, 
ltve. at Stanton. 

Miss Virginia Stoltenberg, 01 Ains
worth, studends In the W. S. T. C., 
left Friday morning ,for Omaha to 
spend the week-end, 

Prof. H. H. Hahn goes to Pilger 
tomorrow afternoon to address the' 
Stanton County Association of 
ated Woman's clubs. 

Mrs. W. F. Robinson return'ed 
home Saturday evening after spendi'lg 
the week with her motller, Mrs. Nola 

.. lohnaon at Sioux Oity. 
Mrs. OJlve Kier I!.!lBounty returned 

to her home in Nortolk Friday morn
ing after spending the week with 
l\l1ss. Pearl Ruthefond. 

J. H. Kemp Is leaving tomorrow 
for Coshocton, Ohio, to'vislt his moth
er. Mrs. John Kemp Sr., and other 
relatives 'over Thanksgbllng. 

Attorney C. H. Hendrickson went 
to West Point on bUSiness Thursday 
evening. He return Frida~ morning 
on the eleven o'clock train. 

Mrs. Stella Chichester nnd two 
children spent Sunday on tbe J.. A. 

Miss ESther Christensen and Mre. 
J. 'w. Thompson motored to Newman 
Gro"e Saturday (leaving at noon) to 
spend the' week-end at the hOlne or 
Mls~, Christensen:s home rOlks who 
live' on a farm 'near that cit~. 

Mr. ..nd Mrs. S. O. AnderSon 'or 
thi. city, Miss Elsie Uowls of Sioux 
Cit~, and Miss Alwine Lewis 'and 
Lewis Henl')' of Wayne enjored ~ !lne 
motor trip to Yankton Sunday and 
spent the day sight seeing. IIvertone 
had a .. ery pleasant time 

Mrs. Dea.n Hanson and son, Eob
bie, went to Sioux City Saturday In 
honor of Bobbies' tenth birthday. They 
visited Mrs. Hanson's sister, Mrs, 
Matlrice Mather who lives at Morning· 
side, and in company with her enjoy
ed a shopping trip to the city. They 
returned home Sunday evening. 

J. H. KemP and sons, John and 
Harry, and the R6V, Fenton C. Jar,es 
attended the Father and Son banquet 
at the Presbyterian church in Soutli 
Siotlx City last evenin.g (Wednesday). 
Mr. Kemp was a speaker at the baa
quet, and between 175 and 190 men 
and boys were in attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Waller of 
west of Wayne were Sunday dinner 
guests In the home of Mr. Haller's 
parents, Mr .. and Mrs. G. G. Haller. 
In tile afternoon the gnests and Mr. 

Mrs. Herscheld and son of n~:l,r 
Winside caine Sunda)' morning to at. 
tend church" here with Mrs. Her"~ 
cheld's mother, 'Mrs.' Emma 'Baker, 'Geo. HoJ!'man Jr. called! Sunday 
and to spimd the ajay Sundlay after- morning -at the Irve Reed home. 
noon Mrs. Baker's son, Will Baker, Mrs .• Otto Sahs and ,Gene' called' 
nnd wHo and family of Norfolk came Monday 'morning at' the Irve 
to Wayne to spend the "afternoon with home. 
her. Later they all motored to the MrS. Andrew Stamm and 
Herscheid home. The Will :Baki;!'s _,·+"'",fIOY -Sprague- -visited WI,dnesrlayl 
turned home from there tID,lIt' evenln~. In the Training School, .-

Mr. and lIfrs. Charles l;>lerson pnd 
The Misses Ze)la Puckett, Genevieve children, and Mr. and Mrs; Geurney 

Craig, and Ruth.Carlson, her brother, Prince were Sunday dinner gnests'ill 
wren Carlson and Paul James motor- the Roy Pierson home. . 
ed to Concord Sunday evening to lIflss Edna Mae Je1'frey nnd Mrs. 
hear the gospel messages given in Clarence Ka~ spent Saturday In Sioux 
word' and song by Mr. and Mrs. Gus- City. ~ 

tavson who pJan to leave soon for Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey spent 
China. lIfrs. Gostavson lias relatrves Sunday evening, in the Wm. Hogue-
at the statlQn In China now, Is a traln- wO'oo home. ' 
ed nurse, and was born In China. Mrs. John Becimnan called'Sunday 
Mr. Gustavson -Is a nat;"e of Wls- afternoon in the Clark Bannister 
consln. home. 

Thnrsday morning, Nov. 14, nt Ina and Rolnnd Jonson visited Sun-
8:00 o'clock, Rev, Wm. Kearns of, day evening In the Andrew Stamm 
this city attended, the 'Yeddins: of his hoine. 
friends, John Redmond and 1.1;lss Mr. _,anll Mrs. Harry Kay and Cht,r
Helen MaHine of dmalin. The wed- lie Binkley were SUnday dinner guests 
ding took pJace at the St. Cecl\l'a in ·the Alex Jeffrey home. 
CathedraL Mr. Redmond Is the sou Miss La Vern Stamm spent Sunday 
of a prominent business man, T. P. evening with MBS Edna .. Ma\, Jeffrey, 
Redmond, of Omaha: Rev. Kearns Mr. and Mrs. James McIntOsh 
also enjoyed n couple of diays vlsit- arternoon In' the Char-

glln, Valerius Damme and Bernice 
Greenwald. ' 

The La Parte Community 
Wednesday of last week [or a 1 
luncheon at the home of Mrs: Chaun
cey • Agler. ,Mrs. Carl Sundell- and 
MrB. Ray Agler assisted In the serv
Ing. 

The afternoon was spent 3ewing 
for the chlldrens' home. The follow
Ing was' In, charge ot Mrs. Elmer Hal", 
dll!On. f 

Roll, Call was answered by each 
m~mber, telling, what i!he liked best 

winter. ,Reading ."The Kitchen 

Mr. Lindsay are 'brother. motor trip to Laurel, the out of door before ,returning' home. Mr., ' and Mrs. E'iI. Grier entertain
ed the following at dinner Sunday: 

the Cold seolion Comea lIfr •. 
Agler. Paper Treatment of Colds 

Cora Haglund, Poem: Little 'Things _ 
That Give Delight, Mrs. Otto Lutt, 
The club sang Jingle B,eUs, The 
Snow Bird and Home Sweet Home, 

Judge Charles of Norfolk pleasure being very refreshing. 
attended court here Wednesday and 
~i8ited while here in the W. F'. RIIbiDo. 
son ]lom~. Mrs. Robinson is his niece. 

Mr. and Mrs. I!l. B. Young went to 
Norfolk Sunday morning to attend the 
dedication services ot ,the new Sunday 
School Imilding recently com!'leted 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Larson of Laurel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Larson of Sioux 
City, and Mrs. L. P_ Larson or Wake
field were Sunday dinner guests and 
"pent the day In the Ray R. Larson 
home here. Joe and Paul Larson are 

01 Ray Larson of this city nntl 
Mrs. L. P. L:>rso\1 is his mother. 

ORR& ORR 
GROCERS 

PHONE 5 
"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

Salted 
Peanuts' 

lIb. bag 

16c 

Extra Fancy 
No.1 

Peaches, . Wax Beans, 
Green Beans, Peas, 

Tomatoes 

Bulk 
Dates 

Extra fancy 
2 lb. bag 

Hominy 
Large Cans 

Fancy Grade 

6 cans Sge 

3 cans 33c 

Apri~0ts 
No.2! cans 

In syrup 

3 for 73c 

28c 

FLOUR 
48 lb. bag 

$1.57 

Prunes 
No.2! cans 

In syrup 

3 for 73c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Specially selected for your Thanksgiviug Dinner 

Moderate prices. Watch our windows for Special Prices 
on these items. 

Mince Meat 
Pound jars 

27c 
Ready fot' Ithe Ilie 

Canned Pumpkin 
Extra Quality 
2 Large Cans 

29c 

, Cranberries 
15c 

Pia.no Teacher Mr.(and lIlrs . .rake Johnson and Miss 
Eleanor Faye, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hellwagon and ehldren, and 
Anderson. 

Mrs. Alber G. CaTJson, Mus. B., 
Will accept pupils In plano. Thorough 
elementary and Intermediate work, 
developing hearli1g;- rhythm, tone, 
touch and furidamentaJ technic pre
pa:ratory to advanced aristlc playing. 
Resodcnt 110 fPearl St. Phone 479 W. 

Ee! Grier ant! "hHdren called S~~~'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~: day morning in -fhe Harry Lessmn.n 
home. 

Mrs. Margaret qrler who has been 
sponding the past few weells vislUni?' 
In the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

DR. JOHNSON DESCRIBES Ray Durant ;'nd fall\11y or n)qomficlcl 
IIWII-PO-IN'l'8--0F'TRIP rctnr-ned- hc.mc- RUni~ny" -She-" 

(continued from page one) spend a few days visiting in the I-Inrl'Y 
Lessman honme. 

headqUarters and pnsition of batteries Mr .. and Mrs. Harry Lessman en
ol the different armies of both the terlriTiie,j'·"t"dlnner S\lnday:~oMr. nnd 
Revolutionary and civil wars. Mrs. James Grier, a.nd family, Mr. 

ancl Mrs .• Tohn Grier and_ family, Mrs. 
The next point of interest visited Margaret Grier, and Mr. and MrG. 

wa:::; Fredric1{sburg, Va',. where they Ray Durant and two SOl1S of Bloom
saw Washington's childhOOd home. field. 
where he was supposed to have rlddim 
hIs mother's :::;orrel colt to death and 
saw the shoots r;rowing from the 
cherry tree th~'t George Is supposed 10 
have cut with hlg hatchet, also Wash
Ington's original lavl', office, which 
was built of logs; anol his ./Dothers 
home in Frcdrlcksbnrg, all of which 
are well carred for. They visited the 
Popick 'church which Washington at· 
tended and the pew in which he Mt 
when he attended chu~ch. 

The next point of interest was Mt. 
Vernon, where they viewed Washing
ton's estate which is kept in tact as 

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Hammer 6n
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hamme,r for 
dinner Sun(\ay. 

Mr. mid Mr •. Will Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baker spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Raymond Baker 

he left It. They visited the Maso!1Ic home. 
at Alexander, Va. ,and saw the M,.. and Mrs. P. F. Peterson 'and 

chair Washington sat in and visited daughter of Belden spent Friday af
the memorial which Is under con- ternoon at the Mrs. Johama Lutt 
strnctlon and will be completed In home. 

, ' , 

They Had Good Cause to 

R.ejoi_~e ~nd Give 
Thanks 

about 1932. Mr. anCl Mrs: AUgust Sloan enter· 
At Washington, D. C. they talned Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen OVERCOMING the hardships and dangerll~f.., 

sawall of the residents of the Em- and, Cleva and Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. " Iifein a strange Il),nd , .. tilling a soil th.t. 
"assleBI the. bureau of engraving; tile And~rs Jorgensen 'and baby, and , h b h " 
Whitehouse, Capitol building, and Evelyn Jarvis tor supper Sunday. was none too productive yet whlC I Y t e gra~e .' 
attended a session of the Senate. Mr. and Mrs. 1M. Hammer :W('re of Ptovidence, yielded them their -first hl!fve~r I 

They visited Gettysburg and viewed Sun(lay mnner guests at the Rudolf and slaved off despair., , . ollr PUgdm..fol'efathers'" 
the battlefields, w.hlch Is a govern· Hammer home. f bl' h' d f 
ment preserve, an,l the cannons are Mr. and M,.s. August Kay spent Sup. had good cause or esta IS In!! a ay a ,~, ___ , .. __ Lc~!l_'~IIF'I:';'L'-

t1)~~!" __ ~l!!Pl~Qments_~ere._ ~ll~'-"",,",v at-the John -Myer home near ",._·-I-nll--· --,iriO".;--_·' - ~---.--."-.,--
Wi3re used durIng the civil waT. From side. . 

he(e the~ turned homeward stopping Irve 'Doring a~d F~e)} Cook ore 
at Greenshoro, Pa. , Wheel!ng, W. Va., helping Henry Doring '~UJl hiB m~
then to Janeshoro, 0., the home of chanlcal corti' picker, Mr. Dor;ng 
t.he world's largest pottery; then to hag had trouble with his RhouirlH 
110lumbus, 0., where they vlslted'Dr. and has been una'b)e to gather hI. 
.Tohnson's brother, then to Detroit. 

This bank, too, extends Thanks to its 
Ql:U1Y patrons,who have made poslJible 
its prosperity ip resources and new 

Mich. ~-to visit frien"ds. corn. I 

Their next, stop "'as at Chicago, 111. . Mrs. Otto .Lutt and' Mrs. F. C. : " 

where they' visited relatives. Prom Hammer sper.t Friday afternoon with S B k' f W ' i 

friends duri~g the year, 

I1hlcago they returned home over IIfrs. John Grimm. tate an 0 ayne ' 
',/g}l\yay twent u

• The u traveled an<l Mrs, lbymon,d Baker, '" ' '" ' .' _,' I' ;'''''','' ",'"1'',''''' '!II',."H"" 
,,' ;, "0 Oelklau. and Ren' ata' Horst.- ",'-' ""lies on ,theIr tt1p and saw 0 , I" " -': ':'1,,1, ';:11 '1,_ .';':'I:"'!;:;:" 

placp~ ,of iriterestt" yet Dr. i:1~~,,:ej~~a~t_t~h:.'e;{jn_~ ________ ~_Rlilllie_-1k'._Le.1I~~l"t'etlicjleJllt.--::---;:--:iflt+t-



_'Qa.tf! .• ~~"._ .... . 
Butter Fat ..... " ............ .. 
Egg's .......... : ........... .. 
SprIngs.. .. .. .. .. . .. ... '&~'.- -'!'I).,c~It-:lc-f'jii-'-----1l\-+ 

H~ns ................... ,fie, :I_le, "Vic 
Roosters ........... .. ....... . 118 

Hogs ............. : .... $7.00 to $3.(iO 

Ono'third or N~''hrnsl{[1.'s farm ilJ-

eo!;lip J~ frq~ hog~I" 1',1)1;" r~turn from ! , 

hog's ,8 approxlma~ejy :$f,oob ,tor every, i' 
farm in the state. 

T~e Octot.cr stat~W?~~~ ~I ~~'br,~s~a 
banks showed a sub~taHtlal gain'1n de., , 
posits and better baJlklng conditions 
throughout the cniiro'staw. 

I 'I 

The Southern !lacille r"ilroad is 
-constructing a $12,:000,000 l"ldge ae
TOSS Carqulnex str,~i,t, p~lUt, to sup· , 
plant what was t~ .. mcd' tho largest 
train lerry boat Inl the wotld. 

- I ' . 
Nobraska not only has nl) bouded 

<lebt but has heavy investments in tlH' 
bonda of other statJs; Iti,crl. are: 80, ,
~OO mJles 01 high~,"YJ>" In \hc .. ",tatel 
oj, 000 miles of whie", nl'e gl'ave)ed, 

o~pl1ll'ed. I I ' 

,: ' 

.... Savings bank delMl~its iOf AmerlcaJil 
schodl chil<lren exdE'~(1$50:; 000,1 000 ; i 

The savlnJIB 'bank: I divIsion of 
Amer'lcan Bllnker.s'! hkIillo14~!on" 
that 4.222,935 sch901 ch:iJd1cn 
elpatlild In school, S~vlllgS duringl 

""ar. 

Old time music 'lInJ lo~t none 01 its ' 
eha':mel Playing !Jr~y-ybr 01<1 airs 
on IIIDO-year-old violin. nogers E. 
Wlllters, Decatur, " ,the old, ftd-
-(lIcr~' contcst held I 

ture 01 the . 

I s A Y "Than'ksgiving is, 
" only seven days away. 

Chosen the festive gob
ler yet? And the "trim
min's" and all the other 
items that "just belong" to 
the happy occasion? Bet~ 
terget busy. CALL QN 
THESE ADVERTISERS, 
folks. They'll serve you! 

Another Reason 
Why You 
Should Be 

Cranberries 
Med. size,Eatmore 

l-Sc-Ih; 
Extra Large Jumbos: . 

20clb. 
-Apples 

About eVE!ry variety of 
, fancy apples the market 
has to afford. 

1 Priced Right 

. Peas 
I Del MOl1te. quality

small size peas for that 
big dinner. . 
_ 3 for SOc 

Raisins 
Extra Fimcy ThCJrnpson 

Seedless . 
2 full pooads ISc 

Sweet Potatoes 
These are extra fancy 

. quality 

. 4clb. 

Oranges. 
Full of juice anil very sweet, 

Size 288s 

2·doz.39c 

Pumpkin 
F~1l No, 2 ea,ns of quality 

pumpkin • 

IOc. per can 

Cookies 

tlOD. Sjlcol\d anil, , : 

~-~~~nW4--:\I'lllithiU;:-fit~"1t--~--~~~~dP~)~Ii\d~.---~i-~f-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~=1~~~~kI~~~~~~~~f.!~~~~~~~ 
a.nd I~ced JUdB~Je~ , 

~I" 
Off/clnl report. trom-thb do'P' tll'ttnentl 

or CO~n:'erce reveal I 
lon or automobiles 
crease. ., 810. 000 
trucks prodUced 
and Canada 

ThO-lIVCI'UgC 01 :l' In1111 onc-hnl1 mil
llon, doUnrs dally. ,$~:II04. 166 an hour 
or U,736 Booh mil)U or 'I. \,he prIce 
Ame'rlcane pay r.)r~'1 ut()/doblle aeel- , 

dent2, accor411lili 'ii' 'I' ,1\1/ 4merlf)!l1l ! 
Research Fq~ndatl , ~B" 01 111'011' 

for lU29 was eBtl,nl ~ a~120.000., on 
whIch a valu!> of, ~'~ bil)' loh, aoi!rit's : 
was 8et. InJurie8,' d~ tructJoo of 
portY. rop)ncementill ,,,\.1 10SB (If, 
time, from work we II t~ for the "00. " 
mllll()n do)!"r ccon~ Ie JOS8 eijtlmnt~ , 
,,(I tor this :re .. ,. ' 

A,ycar ngo thf' ehuntrr was trying 
to figure out why i Uw vot€1r~ chose 

ono'<>1' two !;oDd ll!er'r~'\w~r"th,\I),t~~ 
othl", to handlO ~II : n~tron'8 bust;. 
ness "for four year~~ Th~ rE>aAort has 

just been brougb,t, I" ~l~ht py ", WO-, 
man"who petitlone<lllll: lederal cOl1r~ 
to b~ve the 'llIat pr~~I~e~l!al elecUM 

. decl,,~cd votd. It,,,chl het vl\;W that If 
" -sl:ie -ba(T nor-:ncenIl1r.~ilatrtPlTy- det~inn~l 

abroad. she could' Ih ,-ie I got honle m' 
--- tim<lr'w- <:;-XjjQuua"'ll"ftn!'Ory " , 

tics ~eforo tho (')~CilOD, tlllil tlllllSB,I,.!!! 
'lVQul4 have tllrncd, (~llt difl'erently. 
Nel1gh NOWB ' I·' , 

Because we clean your 
, clothes in the 

Best Cleaning Solvent 

In The World 

Jacquesol 

It does not Injure the 
fabric nor. do damage 

to colors. .: 

JACQUES 
Model Cleaners 

108 Main St. Phone 463 

Candies and 
Cigars 

Before the big meat and after, you 
and your gu~ts will enjoy . 

YOUR FA V'ORITE . CIGAR 
"'After the bigmellenjoy a 

. gO'Jdcigar. 
Whether it be Cigars or 

Sweets, get thelll' at 

Kremke's 
New· ··'stan('i ~; • 'I"!I 

I' I I: 

Gum 
t Candy-' Bars 
, A complete assortment 

3 for IOc 

NUTS' 

Macaroni 
Full size packages, gen
erally sold -at lOc at 
most grocers. 

Our Price 

Sc per pkg. 

,,; -~ No lett -overs-or old nut;. We- have noth-
iajlexcept this years crop. Qualiti~s . at Low 
Prices. See our display and 

GET OUR PRICES 
-

These are only a few of the many items that 
offer you a.t quality for less. Free delivery, anl~,l'!i~~\lr 
. of SERVIOE. 

HRABI 
Entertain YOUr Guests 

with a 

Majestic Ra~_ 
It'll keep things live_y - - its clear rec:eolEldit,ii' 

of the air's best-programs being a-
revelation -_- .wQdaheadng .. " 

. design. _ Matched butt walnut center t-I"'~~'O'" 
WIth genuine imp.orted Australian Lacewood.Enrich-
ed by mouldings ~~d gr~ceful <?a.rv~ngs. Escutcheon 
plate and knobs fInished In genmne SlIver. $116 00 
Model 91, less tu~_es - - - . -'. 

Wayne, Nebr. Kugle,r &.' .~e.arS Office Phone 533 . 

We S~rv:iQe andRepl}~r, All Ma~es of ~adios 
:;, f' 



::rl\'ii:!:l'~:;'}';"i:;i'ni:~"!:';:!,!I'.'!~;;'"\ . '~~1.:.',:.f;'i'[.:h.'.':.it" 
1.' ,.-

" i' ' 
! -, -_.--

. TlUlt ;We 
CariOlferYou • 

Hlghestqualiity; gasoI~ne and 
oils, now, and· that we willI be 
abl~ to do SQ in the corning year. 

.' " . FOR YOU~ . "'.. ..!. May 
. yours' ,as JOyous a Thanksgrv'lrig as¥ou.ha¥e'-Jllade-· 

ours. And may .our se.rviCeSmel~it your cGntipuedi,I:I:; . , 
" :."'" friendship and loralty!, ,', ,.:':',;,.,\,/1 ;1:" 

First National. ~ank of ' Wayne, Ne~~@~ltll " 
Oldest Bank in Wayne;eouiity---'- . , 

UuitedSfates Depositoty'fQf Postal Saviugs Funds 
lI~~I~H,~_Presldent . • H. s~ RINGLAND. Cashier 

;:;HUH'," .. , Vice President L. B, McCLUnE. Asslstnnt CMhler . 
B~ F; STRAll;AN ,', ' •. , ' ,',.",+,"U:i::li'I":':",41li,I'":.,,,. 

suite in .your 
Use Quaker State oil and Dia

mond and Ethyl gasoline du~ing 
the coming year arid you'lt be 
thankful that you .did. 

iUilil1lriltilm in gepuine walnQt veneer, consist
. () Chairs, either blue leather or 

00 complete 
• 9 piece set 

rryi'licomplete line 
Cigltrettes, P~pes, 

:}co. 

e Cigar and 
iC~O store' 
A. Fryienlund 

-for 

Wayne Fil'ing Stations 
West 1st St. South ltl~iJt'S~., 

Have . your Radio put in proper 
working order for Thanksgjving. 

All work guaranteed. 

Wayne Radio 

Palace Cafe 
Thanksgiving Dinner Menu 

Thursday, Nov. 28, 1929· 

C'hlcken Portnge or Fresh Frnlt CocktaiI 

o.Uves Celery Pickled PearJh' 

-Choice of-
Roost ¥ollJlg 'l'uJrke.y; Oyster Dresslllgrul(l Cra,nberry Snlle" 

Baked Domestf,c Goose, Glazed Apple 
Fried Spring Chicken, Natural' Gravy 

Roast Loin of Pork, Candled Sweet Potato 
Roast Slrlorll of Beef, Brown Gravy 

Haw.allan.SaJad 

Buttered ASIJOl'agus Esc.w1lopcd Evergl'een ·Corll 

ChoIce of Desse'rt 
Vallllla Icc {';ream with Cake 

IIot Mince of Pumpkin Pie 
Fruit Puddling, Hard Snllce 

, Cafe Nofr 

"Turkey Day" 
There is enough to be done 
ThankSgiving morn without 
baking. Leave that to us .. 

If you ar~ interested in 
: 

McCormick-DeeriQg 'T Factors 
or Farm Implements 

, comeio and we will talk . turkey. 

A S,pecial Thanksgiving 
Dinner Deluxe 

at " 
I 

Hotel Stratton 
served from. 12:30 to 2 p. m,. 

. - -. - - ~ . 

Thanksgiving Day 

Please let us have your reservations 
as early as possible. 

For 
Thanksgiving 

Dinner 

Phone 243 

, ' 

You will be able to select your bak· 
ery needs for the big Thanksgiving Din
ner from our complete line of specials. 
forthis eceasion. Our supplies are bak
ed fresh.every-day, and 'when-you- make 
your sefection from our store you do not 
get stale gOOGs. 

BETTER-YET-BREAD is a treat 
anytime, always pure and wholesome. 

Johnson's Bakery , 

Gel Your Meats Here 

or ~ Nice Juicy Roast 
-MiriceMeat-'-' --- Oyeters 

Denbeck's 
Phone 46 



Qfa 
.. ~eaL;: " 

Some Ways to Use Them 
Ac: particularly.-suitable _fOod for 

this purPose is Pea. and, Walnut 
Roast To make it, mix the:, follow
ing'together lightly: one aM one
baH cups of pea pulp, one;: cup' of 

I ,~,~ 

a.oger- Baconc:FiJoat to 
Talk of Metal Ai~abjp 

the all·metal airship we see 
an elght"century-old Baconlan 

In the Thirteenth century, 
Domestic Air News. United 

Department of Commerce, 
Bacon, Engllsb philosopher and 

Fhori"I""Rn friar, seems to bave been 
realize the principles of 

a"i'oiIt:atlon, It we dlscard KIrcher 'and 

may be made, Bacon said, 
, machines so that' a mall sits 

or'the machine r~~Qlvlng 
by }l'hlch nrtUlclal wings 
beat the air like a flying 

tr/.bJi,,..I"'fd'l'lea,,,,ot the rigid airship may be 
Bacon thrOUgh Albertus 

(1800), Mendoza (l~03.'7fi). 
, Gourdln (1783), Delcourt 

MOGge ~1843), Giffard (1855), 
(1878),Bausset (18$8). Schwartz 
to Zeppelin (1000), all ot whom 

melnl for the hull. 

~qllst of Peru lind It Is' , 
Ey~ Strain Responsible some hundred mUllol18 pounds 

_ ._._{o~ My.~b """-~"'-._!':"""!!~~~~ho~~t;.;;a,,;t;;e~~rt;:11::lz;~e;~r:,;.\:3;:0 times as strong all 
Physical exhaustion entirely' hIl~e been "obtained 

proportionate to the" amount ,of' alone. The deposita 
ener~ expended Is· .often caused by there lire twc) feet· thick, and 
eye strain, said Dr. B. Franklin Royer, extend C)v~r great areas. ' .' 
medical director of the NatiC)nal So- Why the birds should be 

:,,~~c':;;;~';;:-'-+<'let'Y'f<:>r'~tlle--Prev'mtlolLOLl:nl~dlW~'-l!LLn.'lmerous there than In other parts 
In many c\lses, Doetor Royer said, theworldliliiot' eas-ytOSIiy.-ItnaS i-I)y-th"-\110E"eIHll-~IIlr1ts-of-th'H!lolillg'"Il"" 
loss 'Ill, temper could be traced to de- been explalnell. that a current 1I0wa Islimds. They bleach their kinky ~ 
fectlve vision. ' ,along the west 'coast ot South America white 'with a paste made from' eoral' 

"Some of us are foolin~ ourselves keeping that section cool and hence lime. An arch of lime Is applied, j)v~" 
'1ii}:-~iOoiHii-Cj~he -di:;;tii-;;;-;;;I1T:;:;;;ih~;-.1 .w'lhtje!n;UewC1e~ndiOt'!ln"otltacoblnilinite:V-c.tt os,ewral,Or{ul_Sth{_'d-ls~Umli!ltelld_~til>0!!.C"th_e.I' ~jh,-a_bILltajtr.~o'lfll!!matY.,_rl._a ,~d-,)slln,O~f.' I each eyebrow.. Straight \lnes of lI!11_' ".. cro~B!~c~' Cheek and meet at the chln". 
Ev~ry ',rhursday th ••. ~la~'d.nd .stlll- greater .fatlgue dence the birds. congregate here, and Big ears' are conSidered' DeautlfUl' --. 
30 half-crown's are and Irritability fowaril the eni! at tbe' the·-ba.e~lslands In the vicinity form on the Island of Borneo In the Dot<\ll • 
poor people of the parish. The cus- week, with the eye that has actuaUy centers where the Invaluable fertilizer East Indies. ~he women Insert b~v:r. 
tom Is a very old one. Years ago It .shown no pain during all that period. Is deposited In vast level tracts, from rings In the lobes of their ears uolll 
took anoth~r form. On Sundays, Tues- Many a worker having just such dally whence It may be dUl: out and trnl18' they gradually yield to the weight aner 
da~s and Thu~sdays 15 quartern loaves lind weekly manifestations of Increas- ported. . assume the "desired character of 'long. 
of bread, 9 stone of heef (made Into Ing fatigue may have bls symptoms loops. Tbese often hang below the-
broth and served In' pItchers) and 'I) disappear by wisely applying, present shojllder, and the beauties adom thellli 
shlfllngs' worth of halfpennies were day medical knowledge of the cause" Sllv.r "Cartwheel." with heavy rlnes.-National Geograpb.·· 
,the gifts. One Is reminded of thIs and have the fault corrected,,Imd still keep The original coinage of the sliver Ie SOciety. . . 

. oth:er 'qUalllt ~ust,oms, surviving ,or re. same joh and the same kind of doUar was authorized In 1792. By the ""'i'f,i 
\'Iv~d, by tbe fact that the lord· mayor work, with the fatigue and dlscom- act of January lS, 1837, the weight and 'l'1 

,of :London, revived the 130y I',layers 'a f<!,rt rapidly disappearing." IIneness of the coins were Chanl;ed. Live Wire Dan,er. 
few weeks.: ago. ,They gave a The act of FebrJIary 12, 1873, provided A hnman being, dead Or aHve, Is 
anG9 at S~lter8' ,ball, the first ------- for the discontinuation of the coinage conductor.,ot electrIcity. It a 
l!?OIJ. when they were the favorite For,ed Art OD Show of' sUver dollars. The acts of Febru· Is In contact with all electrical· 
players of Queen Elizabeth. ,The Some of the specimens of forged ary 28, 1876, July 14, 1890, and March those rescuing him shonld 
Sal1ers' company Is named after John, pieces of "ancient art", are so clever 3, 1891, autl)orlzed the recolnage of contact with the circuit by 
Sal~er, who died In 1605. Formerl),., a· ,that they are of marvelous Interest, aI. sliver dollilril:--Thll silver purchased some Insulated tool, snch as 
serrlce to his memory, beld each Jear, though they are known to be spnrlous. under the act 0:(1891 was consnmed In dry stick or fang, dry rope; 
took the form of a proceSSion to, .-bls The CharacteristiCS of ,old 1It0ne clirT' 1904. There was 1)0 further author!· the voltage of tbe li.v~ wire 
\omb, upon which each person knocked Ings, for Instance, have beell 80 min. zation to purchase sliver for dollars greater than 6,600 volts a coat 
with a stick, and called three times utely reproduced that It Is often dllI\. untll the passage of the Pittman act be used for a rope by 

,~ loud ... yolce: ~Bow· ·do .. yOU do, 'culL!!> .. detect tbe fraud. ,As a mat. of April 23, 1918. From· that time on around the wire nnd 
Brother Salter? I hope you are welL" of fact, there Is hardly a museum sliver dollars have been Issued each with the loop thlJ#l made. It 
-London 'Mall. '\" worl~ Wltlhlt-at some time, has year.' ' recognized, how""er,· that 

had 'one- of the~ "fakes", 'its .- -,", bring tile' 

Fight at Flr.t SI.ht 
'Jihe "clchllds" of the fresh water 

carl> family are said to be among the 
most ferocious of IIsh. They are quite 
dUl!cUlt to rnate and have to be kept 

. sep~rate, tor they lIght and' kill each 
oth~r with Uttle delay. When they are 
onc,e mated, however, they take great 
car!, Of their progeny. A flower pot or 
bollow stone Is tound, which they 
cle~n spotlessly aDd In which they 
raise .thelr family. They guard their 
eggs In alternate shifts, fanning them 
with their 6ns. Just before hatcblng, 
the:-temale digs a pit' In the sand or 
sblngle and transfers the young fisb 
to !t. They are tben a wriggling mass 
of black jelly .. After two or three hours 
she: digs another pit, and this process 
goes' on- till the Y01lngsters can switO· 
abont. 

ImpOSition Is revealed and the offend
Ing piece' removed. The Metropolitan 
Museum of Art In New York has a 
special department devoted to these 
forged, antiques and they are regarded 
by experts as quite as Interesting as 
the genuine, but In a different way. 

Snake With Earo 

Demand and Supply 
Two friends had met and were dllo 

cussing business on the way home. 
"I heard that you'd kind of amal

gamated with old Marples at your 
game." . 

"Well, you're halt right," agreed his 
friend. "We are In partnership aU 
right, but we don't sell the same kind 
of thing." 

This puzzled the other man. 
u1lJ~J!l~n what you mean."- ·he 

gested. 
"Well, you see, Marples goes about 

selling a stove polish that leaves a 
stain on your fingers, and two days 
later I'call with -tht!" 'only soap' that'll 
get It off.n-London Answers. ~ 

be considered safe It the 
dld not eXist. 

Odd NeJliDI' Place , 
A young Jady at East Grlnstead;j 

England, went to l'emove letters troIDl" 
the letter box, and f""llng a sllgbt, 
lIutter, Investlgat1!& illid' -dISCOveredi! 
that 8 tit had utiltzed the box for a 
nest, and had laid elgbt dainty Uttlei: 
eggs. In the stomacb of a bbllockj 

. killed In tbe same town were--'f<!Dnd; 
nalls, screws, Iron bolts, and !lair
pins. At Hartfield a snake, driven 011 
to the road by the fires In ',Ashdown 
forest, was run over and jiiljeifb;'a: 

, mGfOl.'" aor. It was more than a yWi 
,long.' . , d 

- "----_.,-

Wh~' Yes,YbuCan 
J-Hitve CranberrieS 

Another story ot a snake with ears 
comes from the BushveJd. Mr. S. 
Yoges writes to 51!}" 'tbat he reaa fhe 
report In the JOhnnnesbJlrg' Sunday 
Times 01 a "snake with, ears" being 
seen In a vlel at Roolberg,' and, he 
adds, that he believes tbls tale to be 
true. "My mother often tells us how, 
when 'she was a chfld, a soake wblch 
was found to have two ears was killed 
In a IIg tree," he writes. "As the 
snake was so strange, the neighbors 
were called to see It, and the reptile 
was kept lor some time, so that peo-

rOUlld about could come Rnd see 
It as well. I cnn assnre you thnt this 
sfory Is' true:" . . . 

• 
~ T'S a eerlou! question, this .me 

of cranberries, now thllt 
, ThanksgiviDS Is ~ollling' near. 

So aerlous that Profe1530r Wi1tiam 
H. Sawyer, Jr, of Bate. College, has 

, "'Pm ..,arl,.' two ,oar$ of re ..... reh 
M<I eXperiment,,!ion at the Cryp
togamic Botany l.ahoratories at 

, ~~r~~~d'l>U'ljverlltr 5ekki~g & 'Yay 
t~ ex~rynlllllte I p~raslte upon 
eran~rrtu . which ,hoB' been rapiJ-

of 
.. the 

Manitoba Boundary '" 
Tile lower half of the boundary be· 

tween Manitoba and Saskatcllewan Is 
stepped because, crossing a well-set
tled farming district, It follows the 
survey' lines. Survey lines In north
western Cannda are; of course, always 
stepped, this being necessary In view 
of th" fact that the meridians or longi
tude, which form the hasls of the sur
veyors' calculations, converge as they 
go north, and the distance between 
them, Instead of remaining' 1Inlform, 
Is thus grlldually narrowing" wbere
as survey lines have to be kept 
straight. 

" Ant .. Queen'. Ea •• Life 
In the bog ... ant-hUls seen IIi most 

tropical countries, there always Is a 
queen. which IB Imprisoned for life In 
Ii 'bard·formed pocket of eI8.v_---·SI1e·IR-1 
about two tncheR long, and looks like 
B bIg lump otfat, with the, bodY of 
an ant attacbed at one end. She CIn· 
not move of herselt, and Is copiously 
ted by ber subjects. The expression 
"Sit as an ant-quee,," Is suppos~d to 
convey what the natives consider the 
acme of prosperous ense.-Detrolt 
News. '" 

Home Demonstrati9:r:t Free 
Sets installed and'serviced 



gave a report on 'Imater~ 
Parthenolj. 

II class Is stu<J,:lng b~:"c~,"~;-;;;,"''';;- ';~~.;'~~r";"; -' .... ;.;:'.,\-•• ;;;'j-''',.;;c,.;c. bi"~Vmttn~1}wm~~~~fi~tor-6rllief'~~~~ltk~~~n~a~m~~-th;conra ~d 
New York SYm"hclnv or,(!oest;r&. ,t1'~: semlcoln. A t~st was given over 
Friday the bear prq.. "Idylls 'of the King". 
grams In the asse!ftb11. "The Ancient history claSs had B bus. 

A teachers' meeting w"" held Non- test, over the topic of Barbarian In- The , sixth B alrthemtlc: class" Is' 
studying multiplication of deCimals. 
They are/learning how to point 011 and 
multiply" declma)s. Verba Berry 're
celve(\ the highest- ua<ie-1n'-a'l'ithme

day after schoo\. vallion.' The class Is now beginning B 
~Id" study bf the Rise of the Church. The 

was given the II-rst of 'the 
week on one hundred subtraction' 
facts. this Is the second ot a serlea 
and reBults were 'satillflictory~'- -,-

The typing Qlasiles B,re progressing class is making Imaginative drawings 
niceJy. Bileed- teab.,'haYe, been ,given'idoo()rl':biD,g the Crowning; of POpe' 
0IIl new Bnd practi:ced material. ' tic the past week. Marian Vath celebrated her eighth 

birUiday last Friday by serving mold
ed, Ice-cream toys and waf\lrs 'to--he~ 
class mates. Mrs. Vath and Helen and 

Dorothy GI]dersloove 'wrote 'sb:ty
eight words II minute on drill mater
tid. 

!lNslc 
M.rs. HIlls vlsite~ the fourth Graae 

music class. Work Is Pl"Olllresslng on 
tlte opperetta 0 Hllra Sao. Leada ate 
being ,chosen this weeke 

, A.*hI~CliI 
'The Wayne high school f!"'tball 

t..,i>ffi· played the South Sioux CIty 
high school football' team and lost by 
a score of 19 to 1. 

The touchdown for Wayne was 
by Herbert Perry after reeeiring & 

penalty of five yard", which left Wayne 
with the ban and' three inehes .to 10 

- fOr a to"chdown. The extra point 
made by Dean Hugh,es on a ron plaT. 

hIotI Now 
The U. S. history class studied the 

history and events of Andrew Jaek
,"on's adlmtnistratiOll., 'l!het have at
go studied the personality and char
otrter of J aelmon. 

Interesting curreil( topicS weTe re
ported on last Friday. 

The first of the week the class stUd-

MeKican War. 
The physics cl""" bru; J'L,t stndl"" 

the chapter on foree' which Insllld,es 
the study of gr~"itatlon. units of. 
force, components or. forces. center Jf 
gr~vjt1. and eQuilihrinm. 

Completed scrav book;;. contaIning 
various newspapet clipp:lngs were 
handed in last Monday in the 
dass. 

Travel sket(';h(~~ a;nd biographies or 
historical characters weI's written for 
the 12th grade maguzine, the Seniorp 

ite, 

EJeTenth G)'ado, 
The English HI claRses have fin

i,shed the play "Hamlet". ThQ' ·pupils 
of the.se classes were "divided into 
groups for special dramatization .)r 
'Original group work, One I!,TOUp gave 

Eyes Tested. 
Telephone 303 

\ 

Dr.W;RvaHI 
OpHc/an and 
Op!ometJist 

Glasses f'ilted. I 
'I.\'.J:yne, Noen. { 

._----------

DR. E. H .DOTSON 

Eyesight 
.spec'aUst 

W A YNE, - NEBRASKA 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DenHst 

X-ray Service Exfracfions 

Office Over Mines' Jewelry 

Phones: 
Office 88 Res. 169 

'-------------

Office phone 129 Res, phone 223 

Dr.L. W)amieson 
Special Att~ntion to 

O~tet~1~~~~~) 

Ninth Chade Fifth Grade 
Health posters were finished by the 

art class this, wee~. 

Mi"S. Ringer, I>Il,Q~!lU{QreQ_'1!eJ:!'-'lLl§ol-h",h,nnl-thf..-we;.k'on-'n .. cottnt-of;flnRI"","'h.l'"i.-.1'-''';'I~''''-''ffi''-''VloiiC'' .. e'a:r 
guests., 

The class cbose for their 
"6ur Room is a place tor ,Bw.-Iness. " 

The mid-year algebra class Is study- Now each child Is responsible fQr 
Ing addition, subtraction. multi- hi~own good behavior. 
plication. and division of fractions. The pupils also planned to change 

The cl .. "" in Latin has been, having the bu,lletln board twice a week, on 
tea~ this week. W!ldnesday and Friday. 

Mrs. Paul Mines 
last week.-

Original drawlnga were made'ln ' 
class and then crltl,cized by the others 
The work was' then' 'Corrected; 

'The' ninth grade, English class 'i" The language- class has been. prac" 
studying pronouns. The students are The pupils have' brought, Thanl~S_' I-"""b"b 

giving stories and read them' 
the month. ' ~::~;o::nna~~b~: ~~~~:~ ~ ::~c~. ~~~~ ~~e~I:~~':::~~~~::~t~o:~ 

S'e.eonlt- Grade mark Is given as a reward for a per- one of the other grades during book 

feet pap~r. In one class 9 medals out weeI'. The Slrls won the health chores 
of 11) were awarded and in another ~1::~a:le~I~S a;:th~~~~!~gTh~~i~r;:! contest by one point last mOl\th, 
class 20 out of 24 were awarded. For lines and placed cities on It to re- Visitors th., past, week were, Mrs. 

reports the members of the Eng- present the railroad. Les)le Ellis, Mrs. B. F. Strahan , 
class are giving pep speeches. Lueen Barnes treated the fifth Miss Mabel Stamm of Winnebago, 

The physiography class is studying grade pupils with popcorn balls and 
responses of the soli and plant life. candy In honor of his tenth birthday 

Se.-enth Grad., jast Monday. 

Dick Ellis celebrated his seventh 
birthday, Nove'lllber 13., He ,treated 
the pupils, 

Carrulj Peterson and Delores Mc
Natl prepared the best penmanship 
papers this week. 

Those absent last week on account 
of 'Illness were John Berry. Wilmer 
Ellis,:: Irene Haber,!'r. Margaret Lar
son. Robert Theis. J. M. Pile. Vera Billy Miller, Eva Llveringhouse, 

and Frances Sydow Mills, Leah Young. 

QUICK FOOD FOR THE ~ 
HUNGRY CROWD ., '>\ 

~ 
lIEN a committ~c meeting 
drags itself out longer than 
was ex peeted, when a glow

ing crowd of bri~ht-eyed high-school 
girls come in with a hungry look in 
1helr faces, when unexpected guests 
d r(Jr>. in during the evening-then 
what a comforting fcclinv, it is to 
know that on a cc'rtain shelf in the 
kitchen there arc the makings of a 
dainty bit of f()ori which will take 
on1y twenfy or thirty minutes to 
prepare and will win the crowd's 
plaudits. 

Let Your Daughter Cook 

is the work of only a minute to add jng until thick the contents of an 
spices to taste to the canned apple cight.-ouncc can of pineapple tidw 
sance, pour it into th~ shells. bits, one-fourth cup of orange juice 
sprinkle witLl grated cheese and and onc-fonrth cup of sugar mixed 
heat 1n the oven until the cheese with two teaspoOJ.ls of flm{r. Pour 
is melted. over the hot toast and serve im

Apple and Date muffins arc simple mediately. 
to make and with chocolate or coffee Peanut lmttcl:.> may hecome a part~ 
arc enough for such a light lunch. ncr in the French Toast business, 
To make them, beat two' eggs an'] too. To make it, CTeam together 
Jdrl ope cup of mi1k. Mix anfl sift (.J11c~.half cup of c:mnt?d peanut hut.
two cups of flour, three tablespoons fer and one cup of milk. Add salt 
of sagar, four tea~poons of baking and pepper and' a slightly Leat(::n 
powder and one-half teaspoon" of ('~g. Remove the crusfs from ~.;iices 
salt. Add to the first mixture. of bread and cut in strips. Dip the 
Then add one-half cup €If canned iJrcad in the mixture, and sante in 
apf}1c sauce, three tablespoons of butter. Serve hot with a garnish 
meltcri butter and one-half cup of of sweet pickles. 

, 

~~l:rnc({i~~a:~~d l~~~r i~n;o h~~lt~~~~~ -- Pie Crust Sandwiches 
400<> F., for 15 to 20 minutes. This Pie pastry may be kept in the-

makes eight to ten muffins. to 'beg~~~f~d ~~~ !~d~~1ee j~~~ ~~~~ 

room. 
The, children observed; Armistice 

day by playing pa~rlotic, games, 
A great deal Of sickness 

among the ehUdren." 
netty Sund was absent for a week 

I)n account of tonsilltis. She retUrned 
again. 

Betty PI.le and Melvin Franzel). haYa 
been absent ail week M~ause of ill
ness. 

Leo Harvey Is a new pupil In the 
klnd;ergarten room. ,_ 

Stanley Gamh)e celebrated his 
birthday Thursday' November 14. 
Candy and Popcorn were enjoyed by 
all. 

The Chinese minister to America., 
Dr. Chao·Ch u Wu, was officially re
ceived by the state ot Nebraska when 
he came to Lincoln' Monday o't ladt 
week and paid his respects to Gover· 
nor Weaver. Dr. Wu came to 
coIn for the express purpose of 
the n~w caPitol. .. Aftcr " to-ur of the 
building, Dr. Wu was taken Into the 
executive suite' by the governor. H6 
very much admire<l Nebraska's state
Ilouse and marvcl)ed at its unique 
type of architecture. He wallO-also 
lnterested to lind tbis part of the 
country so well covered with rail
roads. 

He had c0ll!e to Omaha almost dir
ectly from' a long sojourn In Europe 
during which time he took an active 
part in the League of Nations meet
Ing. Returning to Omaha, he lett 
for Washington, D. C. 

We pay phone calls 
tIe and horses. No 

Prompt 
WAYNE .I\LI~IIILI"""\1 

Thic, shelf is especially desirable 
if your rlaurrhter-or son-is of 
the gregarious type who is always 
hringing friends home after stehool. 
for you can teach her, .or him, to 
make a few dishes and rest serene 
itl ~.c knowledge; that the responsi
bility (5 off your hands. But to 
do this, one of the most important 
things is to see to it that the nec
essary supplies are always on the 
shelf and that recipes, if needed, are 
pasted, on the inside of the cupboard 
door. Because the essence of such 

Versatile French Toast overs-if you have it filling ready. 
French Toast is a quick and ,uni- Or you can roll the pastry out ~nd . 'A- •• 

versally likW dish and can 'be varied cut it in circles the size of a slice The whole world knows "l-spinn as an, 

.a "meal is speed, 
should be made 

in many ways. You can'sprillkle .f pineapple, and bake it in a hot pain. But it's fUll as. important to know. . 
it with powdered sugar or a mixture oven. J Put a pastry circle on a g"'/line Bayer Aspirin. The name Ba:rer IS on. 
of cinnamon and sugar, or you can scrving plate, and place a .Iice of OIl the box. If it says Bayer. it's genUlne: an~. If 
seA~o!h':.ey vao;,-i~i:rtije!~ ~:h it.. ~':1ned ~;'h~~i'io:' ~me S!>r:~ DOt I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer ASPlftn: 
bread in circles. dip in the' egg sprinkle whh nuts. Another en-de IUId the pain that goes with thein:, even neUraJ&ia. 

. yo'; include moll< ,D"""OIre and saute in, the pf pastry goes on top of that, and a dleuDiatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer-et any 

-M.e,eL;~:tal,1y i"U1t_rl-$lioe$_ot't"Mtf:or::;c:iie.~.f,'~';:':J:::,I>t;CI;d:a .. b;:of marsr.maItOW,,;:eretne,,,.:,,,';,, _,:_1!It_,-"topM~ __ ', __ +t-,._ .. JridI pr<nreJL!!ir~i9!:11!,-- n. 



tor 1931 will amount to 
000,000, or about $111,000,. 

than last year when the total 
appropiations and the' deficiency 

'~~~~L1~~~~!:~Jd~~_~e~'arl~,l~~~;.;;,;~~$:~3~:9;4~1.,;0~0;0;',0;0;,0;,. - flt- $tO;-

-- .. ---

the"""1annUal-R'~II-C"il':'~rthec";'ciety,-cwhi"h,-o,,cural-frOlm-AlrmISltlce-liIDjij--]~~"~~~ii8~I;".9'fit;ging'!:O.iil:f~. : :~::::~ ::: ;-::::-~::- :_::: :_:: : 

comhiSslqNER PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne, Nepraska. Novemher 6th, 

Bollrd of Elqualizl\tlon 'met as per adjournment. Present: Rethwisch, 
Koo~, R,eynol<js apd Assenhelmer. Ab&e~t: Erxleben, . 

No, further business reported. .' 
'Wliereupon Board 'ad1ourned to November 19th. 1929. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 

--- --""- - --- --- Wllyne. Nebraska. NoVliiillber6tlii.-19:Z9.t1!993--
Board met as per aGjoarnment. present: KoCli.and RethlVls'cn. 

llln:leben, " e e , 
M.lnates of meeting held Cktober 22nd. 1929. read nndcapJlToved. 

, The funds of the county. and, Its numerous sub·divisioIi$. ot which the 
county. through Its county treasurer Is custodian. are' found to be ~poSited 
In the banks of the county at the close of business for October 1929. which 
does not Include the ,funds !nves~ed In liberty bonds ar thp funds on, hand 
In the olflee of the county treasurer, are as follows: . 

Stllte"Blink of Wayne .......................... $13,689.&6 
First National B1!nk of Wayne .........•....... ' 13,42,6. G5 
Hoskins State Bank of Hoskins .. __ . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.0,36. 88 
Carroll State' Bank ot Carrolt-... . .. .. .. . .. . .... 9. 9~1. 38 
Cltlzens State Bank of Wln~rae ...••........•.. .8. 902. 03 
Merchants State Bank ot Winside ....•......... 8,788; 34 

2836 
'%836 
28Gl 

2953 
2954 
2955 

2056 

2957 

Funds: 
Name What hlr 

, ~ad I;)Istrict No. 18 , 
Ed Grier. bauling platiks ..... ' ............. ; ................ ,' ~.n!l" 
Geo. Harder, road work anll furnishing of pOl!te ....•.....•• ""119.11,, 
Lawrence Bennett" draggtng roads •.•• ~ .................. ~_. , I '"~1~,~.~1~ 

Road l)lstrlct-No.--tO--- , ~I"I]'" ",' 
Alfred Eddie. dJ'agIPng roads ...... ; ............... :....... 'l", ,5":" 
John H. Hohr. dragging i1'oads ;........................... ,'.161 
Ftank Lyone. dragging roads .............................. ~~,'l~ 

Road Dlatrlct No. 20 . 
Henr,. Eksman. running gradllr .................... ,..... ,48.110" 

. Road DIstrict No. 23 
Bernard Dalton. dragging. rol+98 .. , .... -..................... - ·lIlIi. *11' 

, Farmers state Bank of Altona ...•..••........•• '1,701.-23 
The. followUfg claims 'are ori motJon audited and allowed 'Illd warrants 

ordered drllwu' on the respective" fuiuT. as herein shown. Ws,rrallts to 
........ -,.,"""".,;.1 avaITlIl)leaJfd -ready for delivery -~mbef161li. 1929:-- --- --- ""--

a-ral FW1d: • 

Road DiRtr,"t No. 24 . ' 
T. A. Hennes). road work .................. "............. • 11\;, eli',) 
Leo. Hennesy. road work ................................ , .. ' l'rt .. O. 
T. A. Hennes", road wOrk ,.-;-;-;;-.................... "," ,;-; ~;1l1;"1I0' 

. ' ,noBd matrlct No. 211 , , 

ranks ilrst as thl\ cause 
second In vlllages. In 
coonmunlties oll-e.fourth 

teachers who leave do so to 
better positions In larger 
the average Increase in an

gained thereby WBlj ,200. 
to expeetatlnn, the 

to do almost, as much 

I NGne ' !', What for 
Hammond ~tephens Co.. supplies for Co. Superintendent $ 
K-B printing Company. sUPP!)e. for Co. Treasurer ...•• ; .. 
J., merchl\ndise for .:r.L.Davls family"foT year 1928 

Myron Lllrsen. roa,d wo~k .,.............................. ,:2*. jll.o" 
Sam Jenkins. road work ........ "......................... 25. ~!l, 

~, " : Road District J:lo. .27 

Company. sUP\?lles far CD. Treasurer, claimed 
Carroll Oil Company., gaSQlin\l ........ ," .'n .-.............. . 
Henry Eksman. running grader ., ....................... .. 

Road DJatrlct No. 28 
C. B. Wattier. dragging roads .......................... .. 
Martin Andersen. dragging roads ....................... . 

, Road District No. 31 
roads and TOad work ...... , ..... 

E. D. Yorl'is. road 
for Co. Judg"............. Harty Grllfith. ,road work ............................... . 

Huso Company. supplle~, for Co. Treasurer...... Eve J1)nes "road work " • 
Frank Erxleben. Commissioner services far 'October ........ ' ". R~~' i:il~t;i~t N~: '3a . . . .. . ...... . 
H. W. Theobald. shoes for Fernla MIIl"r ramily .......... prlt~lJard Brothers. road work ........................... . 
Wayne Herald. printing .......... ..• .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . pritchard Brotliers. dragging roads ....................... . 
L. E. Pnna'baker. janitor's sala~y tor October .• '... ........ . . Road District No. 35 
A. W. Stephens, salary as Sherllf for October ............ RusseU Johnson, road work ............................. . 
Hrabak's Store. groceries for Fernla Miller ,tamily tor Oct .. ' Clilford Johnson. road work ..... " ........................ . 
A. W. Stephens. quarantine of Ernest Greenwald family.... Nels J. Johnson, road work .............................. .. 
A. W. Stephens, 5 days board of Lubby JQrgens ............ W. R. Thomas. road work ............................... . 

n. C/U" 
5, to,' 
~.()O 

to'. to' A. W. Stephens. 5 days board at Blanche Jorgel)s ..••...... Road I&lsh1ct No. 37 " 
"A, W. Stephens. G days matron fees for Mrs. Stephens on C1inl""Trou~lDan. roa&, wpr_k , .. , ... , ..... _ ..... c ...... c ...... ,~,-----1I~6JL 
Blanche Jorgens ..• -.......... -.. ' ................. ;';-; .. "_.... Road District No. 40 
A. W. I;Itephens. 6 days jailor fees on ,Lubby Jargens. . . . . . . . Jame. Holt. rnnning tractor ............................. . 

2871 
2878 
2880 ' Stephens. Laundry work Ilt jail for Ckto1Xlr .......... Fllo Hale. running grader ............................... . 

Drug COID~a!ly. __ grocerl~s!"l· Homer Ross tamlb' hlr --Iffllest 'H. "'I'ahr. haullng dirt .......................... .. 
i2.'I~ 0 
3a. 0 

~~1n1thi-.. ~ij:jf;l,-H'ne-l!.lrnra8'!'-aga-1U.--W-Dlccn-,te8~_ff--~""Ol*'lber .......................................... __ ..•... Jilrwln Vahlk,amp. Toad work ., ..... /. ..................... . 
288~ : ComPany. supplles for Co. Jndge $1.6(1. Co. 'Milrchant &: Strahan" gasoline ........................... . 

20. total ...... ;............................. ~ District No. 43 • 
2881 ' N6'rtbwe:Btern' Bell Telephone Company, toll. for OctOber, Alex Hene~r, culvert work .......... ,.................... 39.20 

l7'. 0, 
.12 .. $0 

7.h 

announcement, wlI[II,. 1I1-,~!1e ~l 
:l'l~¥hlngton. D. C. IlISt' nlday tbM 

·A/!1tjr1t~n""ntsOiil:1 of Mary~ville. 'Ky •• 
general councll tor tho 

farm board on Dec. 15. 
a member of' the firm of 

Pt",",,~jID ,.I:"'."""'''IS. Reed 'and Zleg~r. or:M&)'j)o 
will sucend 6ed.llEIlil. Fa •• 

general counsel w1\o has 
tho Initial organization 

to WashlnirtOn to do (or 

been nnmed asslstnnt 
be M'-itme~ Farrand', 

N0 1i:amber ............ :......................... 'Road District No. 46 
'l'apk.en. registrar ': of births and deaths tor 3d lIe!)r,. Lutt. hauling dirt ................................. . 

M(JOtl;o~Qer'y,' !~S1~U:~; 'dHi;ths '~'~ci "d;;iIi~ . f~~" :i;.i Victor SundelJ, roa~ ~::k ~~~~~~,~~: . ~~ ... : .: ............ . 
.................. " ............................ II. _R. Evans. road work ................................ .. 

2897 E. registrar ilf 'blrtha and deaths ror 3rd quarter.. Luther liard. road work ................................. . 
2898 ' H~ Hanson. registrar ot births andi OOl'ths for 3rd Quarter p. A. IItli1"d, road! 'work ..................... __ ............. . 
2899 Bertha Cooper. registrar of births and deaths far 3rd"qua~ Joseph C. Johnson; road work ............................. . 
2900 Mrs. Viola Carter. "registrar of :blrths lind deaths hi .. 3td Lawrence Ring,' road- wark ...........................•..•• 

quarter .......................... , ....... __ .............. ElviS Olson. road work ................................... . 
2901' W. S. ~e8sler. registrar of births And deaths 'or ~r,d,quar.tl'r Road District No. 48 'I • , 

-2902 Wm·'ArJIIstr(}ng. registrar or births and death.·for,-3rc1 'Quar,tcil' Clo,renc.,,1!Ianll, __ I'!,,&d,:imrk ••..• •••••••••• ••••••••••••.•.•• 181 qo' 
2005 BeUows-& Davis; srocerles tor Humphrey Grltflth for-October John R. lfc)ijuistan ... oad wo~k .............................. ' 191;9 
2907 'Wlnslije Trl'bune. printing ................................ Road District No. 49 " 
2921 I, Pear! E. Sewell. aalar): as Co. 'Superintendent f!lr Octoher.. Geo. Buskirk. road work ............................... ,.. 154i ~ 
2922 : Pearl I'l. Sowell. postage' and e~pres8 fOr October......... . Herman "Assellheimet; 'rnimlilg. tractor ..........•...... , .. , 30. (j(J-
2923 ' Mrs. .Maude Smith. AIIoWapce,~fQr l3~pport lor OctQ~cr..... . Road District No. 60 
2924 ! Mrs. Elinor Evans, mother'~ penSion tor October ..•• ;.. .. .. . 2810 H. W. Bennett, road 'work ....... : .•.......•••.••......... 
2925 : Leonard M. Pickering Alloranee for support fat October. .. . 2819 Ben L8ss; road work .................................... .. 
2926 Carroll Oil Company. gasqllne ............................ 2828 John Brad/gan. road and cUlyert work ............... : .. .. 
2927 lI. L. Bredemeycr. groceries for K,arl Staarm for Octr.ber.... 1 lload DI~rlet No. 62 
2928 Henf)' Retliwlsch. commissioner s-"rvlces •••.•...•..•.•••.... 280.5 Transcontinental Oil Co.. gasoline II/ld all .•....... : ...... . 
2929 Herb Jenkins, salary as Chief Patrolman an Wayne·Carroll- 2"919 Herman ABsenheimer. running tractor ••.•..•....•........ 

Sholos road ........................................... ,... '100.00 2920 lI. B. Arnee, running grader ...... : ...................... . 
2930 J. J. Steele. salary as Co. Treasmcr tar October.......... 166.66 Road, District Nt>. 63 
2931 J. J. Steele. Co. Treas .. post cards for personal tax no~ice" 32.00 2811 H. W. Bennett. road work ................................ \1

7
, Ill' 

2932 J. J. Steele. Co. Trells .• , postage to~ .October ..•.......•. 6.90 Road' District No. 54 , .' 
2934 J. J. Steele. Co. Treas .. freight advanced ••••..•..•... ;.. .60 NUs N. Granquist. road work ... ,.......... .....•... ....... ,,~.~.,;~" 
2972 Leona Bahde and Grace Steele, salary' as aBsllltants t9 Co. Peter Jensen Jr., rond work •...........••..•• ' ••........•• ' 25., eo 

TraBB .• for Octpber ........................... ;: .. ',' . --. .. • Road District No" 65 
2973 David Koch. commlsslon,er services ........................ Fred Reinhold. road work ...... .'.: ...................... .. 

GR~ RoIId lI'IiD4: FrItZ Bruns. ,road work ......................... ' ......... . 
NWne ' ''\1nIat tor /1969 Henry Reinbold, road work ............................... .. 

Com ml88loner District No.1 -"llnlellen 0' Road DI""rict No. &9 "" 
-Thompson '" Blchel. hardware .............. ~-... .. . . . . .. . 2970 A. R. MeClar". road' work .............................. ' 24.:~o-' 
, Sorensen Radiator &: Welding Shop. weldlnl1l ... ;.......... __ _ ____ --Road Dll!It~ct-No< eo . --~ I"" ' 
-. Frank'Erxleben. 4 -days-use, of-rrol)lo)l\ -county wo.r •.• .-..... ----7'-_+-=.--.. C. Carstens. road work .............................. ,29.100-
Merchant &: st~!'1!I!A.""_gaso)lne_ ... '-' ......... 1 • .. .. • .. .. • .. 'ltOlUl District No.8. 
- -- -, CO-IMIoII~r Diatriet No. l-~tII.,,1Ieb . Dorsey BenedIct. road work .•...•...••..•.•••..•.•.... '..... 2.11$l1 , 
Leo Hennessy. road work ................................. Lf'.on Hansen. rannlng grader .............................. l8.IOb-

2833 PaulObst, road work .................................... __ .. '. Road DllIt,rIet No •• 5 ' " 
2933 ' J. J. Steele. Co. Trens.. freight and expreBB ad.,IIDCild..... • Hurry DrevBcn. rood work .••.............••.••.•......... 27\100 Carroll on Company. !l4lSoline ......................... -_.. L<1On Hansen; runrilng grader.............................. ,*8'10(1 

'w. R. Thomas. road work .............................. ". Thea. Eckme,nJl;' fond' work ........................ ,....... ",11. ~ 
David R. Morris. rood work .............................. W: lI' :t0t11!1in 'road' work .................................. ,1iS.IOO 

, John" E., Morrhl. r,(lad work, ................................. ' • . , - ',,, "Laid Over Claims: ',I' • 

'Luther AndersoCon.:..!?_aBdlonWeOrrkDla·t·rI"c·t·N"O·.·'''\·K·:':h·~······.... 'rh~ fo~lo .. lng ~~~I~s ,~re on tile w:Jth the county clerk. but have Dot ~eD 
.......... ....- - PII!!Bed on or illIo"~d at thl8 tim". t8B RoT ~Jtte, drayaBII ........................................ .' General (Jtl\fmll: . 

2820" Bolton Road Maintainer Co.. maintainer and blades ......... 't. i 
S8U "1!lverl!tt' Witte. rllll1llng, tractor ....... ; .................. .. 
2861 (Prod' Wlttl ••• hardware ........ __ ....................... . 
2862 " Gur"e" Ben8hoof. repaIrs tor tractor ••.••.••••.••.••••.••• 
2885 Chicago Lumber CampaI17. Iqmber ...................... .. 

2896 ' 

2896 ' 

. A~I1. or Motoz- Vehtel" -..t:, 
Name ,What IDr 

Road Dragging District No. l-llrxJeben 
draWlg roads .......... ' ......... ,.~,.. ..... . 
draggIng roads .......... _ ........... __ .... . 

draBlJlnf rpads ........................... . 



School 
g'at'e a party for Miss Wiig Thursday 
aftJe,rnoon at the school house, the 
oc~asion being Miss Wiig's birthday. 

len. Mrs .. Tack Soderburg called in the 
Miss Martha Ma,rkeytan came from Paul Soderburg home Saturd,ay even-

. Wayne Thursday evening and conduct- Ing. 
ed her classes in music at the High Mrs. A)bert Utech spent Saturday 
School. Friday and Saturday fore· evening with ner sister, Mrs. Charles 
noon. Sw:arten. 

Womans CIlnh. 
Alice Ne1son is assisting Mrs. Olaf 

Nelson with work. 
Mrs. Lawrence Ring csl)ed at the 

Ed Sandahl home Friday morning. 
Mr. and ·Mrs." W. Rlggen'bach and 

son spent Wednesday afternoon in the 
Chauncey Agler home. 

inan'~' FrIday, 
man'" birthday. 
of Mrs. fIi>bberman. 

Miss Ruth Anderson who is assist
ing with the work in the W. fI. Neely 
home near Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gereon Allvin spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Nels O. Anderson home. 

Fred Anderson was a Sunday even. 
ing visitor in the Olaf Nelson home. 

Mi"" Anna Nelson' left 
evening' to assist With the wOl'k 
tho C~rl Nelson home near Carroll. 

A number from here attended the 
rtrnel'-al of Mac R. Johnson, at Wayne 
Saturday. Mr. Johnson was formerly 
a r~sldent of nea, Concord. 

Mrs.. Albert, Nygren spent Mon,day 
and Wednesday ,with her mother; 

"-'-'-
village ,of, Eliza, 

" novel, ,method 
III real :estate. 

of' {lur eichanges the"whole' vil
lage Is to be otfered for sale; so, If 
,You are not pleased with ·t1fEi way your 
town is run this is your opportunity 
to buy an entire town of your 
oWn and expcrims,nt on running a 
fawn according to your own Ideals. 

The announcement reals as foliow", 
~"or sale, one up-to-date village 1n 

heart of the' corn belt, 

weloome you 

FIrst Presbyterlnn Chnr<lh, 
Fenton C. Jones,-cpastor 

10:00-Sunday sch'ool: 
11:00-Mornlng wGrshlp with se .... 

man, "Experimenting in Rellglon." 
7:00-Young people's meeting merl!

Ing with 'the evening Ber~lce at 7:30. 
A- short' taUt by the pustor a'boUt "ThO! 
M:anace or Murtha". Our. Junior 

renders excellent m·uBic. 
the YOl.\ng~ p~ople sing: 

Grow llv, J.Utll~ Chnrch 
--- . (MlaBoUriSynodf~--

, H. Hopml\nn; ·Pastor 
10:00-Su'nday 8chool. 

,11:00-8ervlce. '. 

Mrs, H. E. 'Slman entertained the 
Womans clab 'Tl)!1rsday, November 
14th at 1 o'clock luncheon. ~ The 
table decorations were bowls of chh
"anthem ums and the guests found 
eleven little turkeys, sU~gestive of 
Thanksglvlng, at their places, the 
handiwork of Mrs. V. L. Siman. 

Vivian Sandahl is out of school this 
week, being ill with chickenpox. 

Mrs. Nels E)riqkson in .Concord. liilhl,bitaiits. 
7:30-The Walther League will meet 

Frj(l~y evenl/lg at the chapel. 

The hostess was 'assiste(J: by Mrg: 
L. W. Needham, Mflj. V. L. Siman, 

strnan of Wayne. 
After luncheo\l the clu:b held a reg-

o 11 lar meeting and following the bus~ 
j ness Besslon. the program for the 
afternoon. with Mrs: A. T. Chapin 
a:;; leader, was given as rollows: 
Vocal Solo-Mrs. V. L. Siman. Mrs. 

Gurney Benshoof playing violin 
obligato and Mrs. H. E. S.lman, 
piano. 

Roll Call-Name and locate a Pellal 
Tnptitution. 

GirlR Industria} Schcol at Geneva
Mrs. Harry Tidrick. 

Boys Industrial Sch~l at Kearney
Mrs, A. T. Chapin. 

Penitentiary at Lincoln-Mrs. John 
Brugger. . 

Vocal Solo-Mrs. I. 0, Brown. 
Penal BGal'd~.Mrs. Halsey Mases. 
Muc:.ic, Mrs. H. fJ. Simal1 at the 

piano--c1ub. 

l~r)wortb I.,.agne Party. 
About 20 young people mr::t in the 

\ h Irc!! parlors of the I\[. E. chlJreh, 
TIIIJ1'"r]ay evemng nnd BnjoYE-d th(~ r-e

-:u18r monthly party of .tll(~ Epworth 

G ITTlf" 10iuj by thr: committee, 
Hull) Critchelt, Ev~'lyn DiHllell :lIHl 
ltev, Carl Critchetrt. furnlshed enter
taHlOF!nt. Apples and pop corn were 
sPrl'ed hy the refreshment Committee, 
\fj,.", rU1C'H'1 Bracken, :MiRS. Margaret 
Buek and Roger Bartlett. 

IIrlrtge Tea Club. 
Mrs, L. W. Ne~dham entertained 

the I3ridge Tea Club Friday after
noon. Mrs. Y. L. Siman received 
high Bcore prl..,. The hoste~s, as
sisted by Mrs. Fred Hill of Omaha, 
~erved dainty refreshments. The" next 
meeting will be with Mrs. A. T. 
Chapin in two weeJ<:.~. 

RoY81 Neilrbllol'!l lfe<et, 
On account ol.the Hlgh School en

tertainment Tuesday e:venlng, 
Royal Neigh'bors postponed their re
gular meeting' until last week We~ 
nesday eveniDgi, Nov. 13th4 

Eleven members lNere prescl1t '''"ltd 
after the buslne.s "esRion the 'mffih· 
bers had lunch at ~he l"r'anClJill":"~~' 
then returned to the \fpo\lman 
and spent the even!.n:g,sdclaUy. 

_~rtaI_ at Dmn.~l:' S~_ 

Mr. alld Mrs. H:a~ry Lindsay eDter
ained at dinner s:a:n~".'I'c < 

Mrs. Burt Hornbl', daughter " 
son Harold and G?r;lon ~)liIIId, 

Miss Mildred Agler was a Friday 
supper guest and over ni.ght visitor In 
tbe Ed Larson home with Mrs. John 

Glen Paul, Edward Tyron, and 
Doris .Postlew'l-It who attend ,high 
school at Laurel, spent the week "end 

their homes. 

Mrs, Clarence Pearson attepded the met in the Lutheran Parsonage 
ladles alp in Wakefield Wednesday. nesday afternoon. About thirty 

Visitors in the Clarence Pearson present, and after busIness 
home Friday were: Mr. and 'Mrs. luncheon was serve(\. 
Leonard Oleson. Mrs. Herhert John- Mi"s. Theodora Carlson spent the 
son Oscar peanwn. and Mr. Burk- \veek-end at her home in Conco~d. 
lund, George Juhlin and sons Harold and 

MiRS Ruth Hanson is on the sick DwIght. Walter and George Vollor, 
list under doctor's care. Oscar and Eric Nelson, and Gerald 

Mr.' and Mrs. Lawrence Ring and Clark attended the State champlon
family and 'AJlen Sandahl were sup- ship corn hllRklng contest near West 
per guests in the Walace Ring home Point, Tuesday. 
one evening last week. Bilger Pearson and Paul Kugler 

Ben Fredrickson Is much better. m~red to Sioux City Sunday. They 
The nurse went back to Sioux City visited Emil Anderson who is at the 
Thursday. hospital there. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson and Earl Miss Lydia Welersheuser who tea~h-
were Sunday dinner guests in the N. es schoQl east of' Concord, spent the 
E. Larson home In Wakefield. week-end at her home. 

Mrs. Emil Carlson attended a party The Olaf Nelson family entertained 
Friday afternoon in the Alex Carlson the following Sunday. Mr." and Mr!::. 
home in Wakefield. Cn~l Lindvall of Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. C. F. Rundahl caHed in the Robert Kennedy and daughter of ncar 
H~nry Ne]son home Sunday evening. Stanton, Miss. Vcrnice Erwin, and 

Mrs. Luther Bard viRitcr] in the George and Walter Voller. 
F'r"'rl Randahl home TlJ(';,day nft(H- Mrs. "Henry Erwin nnd child!cm 
noon faRt \vcek. were caller:;. at the CnrJ Luth 

Mr (Jnl! Mn;. Max Henchlw and S,d L1l"day. 
hnJJY vjc;itr>(j in the C. F. Sandahl Mr. Hnd :VTr~. Chas. A. Ne1son 
hnme Sunday evening. \v~re Sunday dinl1('r gueHts at Han-

Marjory <111(1 glinor Soderhurg dolph Lohman's homo at WalwficJd. 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Paul Soder~ Mr. an,]' Mrs. Arvid Peterson spent 
hurg. Marjory attended a party 31 Monday at George Magnuson's. 
the Pref>byterlan rhurch in the after- MfF;S Fern grwtn returned to Allen 
noon. where she nttenof" Hchool, Monday, 

Mr. fiO(! Mrs. Ray Agler and faml- after having spent the -week-end at 
Iy were in Norfolk Saturday. Mildred her home. 
'\\"ent to gee the eye specia1ist. The C. II. Tuttle family entertnill-

Loren Agler and Mary Joe Dahl- ed a number of friends and relatives 
qulst vi"lted over Sunday in the Ray 'at a 6 o'eloc,k dlnne,r, Sunday. 
Agler home. Mr. and Mrs. Gereon Allvln were 

Mr. anel) Mrs. Ray Agler ';ent Sun, Sunday evening callera at the Ray-
day in the Elmer Haglund home. mond Erickson home. Mrs. Allvi~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels' Lyngen and and Mrfl.. Erf<.ckson are sisters. 
daughter were Sunday supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson and 
In. tlw- -Ced- Bwa-nson home In Wayne. arr<r--Ml"s. 'Bilger -Pearson an(l 

Marion and Mildred Agler and Vergll and Dale, were, SundaY 
Clara trtecht spent Sunda~ In Altol!a' at the Frank C,arlBOII: h3me. 
with friends. Miss Audrey Severne, Miss Cecel~a 

Herlry Nelson. Lawrence Ring. and Johnson, and Howard Stinger silant 
Jim Ring spent Tuesday in Siou.~ Sunday In Sioux City. 
City looking ror ~attl~. 

Mrs. ,Lawrence Ring visited Monday 
afternoon willi Mrs. Garfield 'SwanS:on 
at Wayn<!ll 

Cedar County Has 
A Superior Sebool 

ifr. and Mrs. Orville Erickson and 
The JAgan Center schOOl In Cedar 

Rin~o:~:., evening In the county Is the' seco;u!' !!eho';l lri the 
to ,be. repogni7..ed as a -sl1perior 
'Ii)" St'!tl! 'Supt. Taylor. Rath-

er than urlitng tbe consol!<lrlted 
school, so popular over the state, 

Taylor Is encouraging rural 
to be ;of the hIghest stand'ard 
reR~er,tive districts are wln

(or. The only other school 

llY' virtue of an execution,. to me 
directed, issued by the Clerk of the 
District-Court <rr Wayne County, Ne: 
braslta, upon a transcript from the 
County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, of a judgment therein ren
dered 'wherein State of was 
pf1tntlft, GIQn Foltz defendant and 
William F.-Wright was surety, J levi
ed' uP911 the foil6wlllg deMrlbed roal 
aRtate: -

Our lUistalie-We. 
QltWly Milke Correctto:p. 

In our laBt weeks Issue., In an ar
ticle referlng to the past weeks Bes
slOIl.of district court wo stated 
a case of H. E. Siman vs. J. J. 
Steele, was settled and dismissed. We 
sl\ofild I\ave stufeil tlie' ease of H. Ill: rl\Utiii<irl!iOfis; ~i1i~i~~~;;-=:~~.~.:'~i!~r,--;f'."-'::t 
oHmnn vs. Otto SchneIder, was setti
ed and dlsmls,sed, 

The East one-half (E'\il) of the 
Southeast quarter (SE%) 'of sO~~I,e~::J"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!",,,,~~~~~~~~!!!l!!!!!i!~~7~~~~~";"""""':~5~tr 
Qnal'ter (SE%) of the Southwest 
Qu.arter (SW%) of section twelve 
(12), township 26, range 3, five 
acres; also 

Com,mencing aJ Northeast corner 
of outlot one of Bl'essler and Patter
son's Addition to Wayne. thence 
North to point of Intersection with 
North lin0 of Greenwood: Gcrnetel'Y I 
th('nce West to the NOl'thoast corner 

C6mmcneing :1t the Southeast cor~ 
ner of Gree>J1WOfHl Cemetery, thence 
ma;.;t to \Vest line Sberman St. I the;lCQ 
North 33 feet, thence West to the I'l"Ht 
line of Cemeter'y, thence 33 feet'.lo 
plnce or beginning: also 

'The East 314 feet of' outlot. one 
and two and all of outlots three and 
four of Britton and Bressler's Addi
tion to Wayne; also. 

The South 50 reet ot the. North onc 
halt of lot eight Crawford & Browll'~ 
Addition to Wayne, propertY' ot said 
William F. Wright, and I w!ll, 01) 

the .23rd day of December, 1929, at 
10 o'clock qt said day at the front door 
of the Court House In the city 
Wa~ne, Wayne County, Nebraska, Bel) 
said real estate at public auctlen to 
the highest lJ'Idd'er tor cash, to satisfy 

execution; the amount <hie thcr~
on Is the sum of $244.25 and Interest 
and costs and accruIng costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thl' 
20th day of November, '1929 .. 

A. W. STEPHENS, 
Shor.!l'f. N21-1t 

, 
A' No)\' arena has heen built In 8t: 

espeCially (or the N ationa' 
Dairy exposition, the National Pbul, 
try show. and the National HOl'Se 
.ho ..... 'The huge structure eo.t·$l, 500, 
000" B1;ld wlll also be' 'uself' for C<in~ 
ventionB, alrcrart shows and boxint 
and wrestling matches. 

. .' I 

Fifty one nations belong. to the Lea
of Red Cross Societies; and Bl' .. 

Why ~ake a' 
On Your Coal Again 

This' Year? . 
Those who have be~n trying the 

coals usuaLly c.Q.mJl J:>8.~k_foL ~~-"~--·-J"";>I'''''''--',c;·~'I;~.:'-
g'riide,- Tha£ fs why we handle only tlhe best 

, I 

grades. ' 

Aberdeen .in 3 ,.i2;~. 
Kentucky MOQJlJhb)e 

O~~llt~~ --
T~h9ma S~~i Anthracite 

Lehigh VaU~y .~~ 
., .". ,,..,'/:.'" '. . .,' 

~f you must have the cheap co,~l.'iw:e ca.n, 
get it for you.:' . '.',; 



orHo~ 
Degree or Honor met :la8t 

evening with' 'Mrs. Peter 
Henkle for a regujar business 8eslrton 
and social time. At the close of! the 
evening refre.ahments were serve~ b)' 
the'l(ls~s. ___ ,~ ____ ~~~_ 

The club wOl meet again the secon4 
Thursday In DeCember' with Mrs. 
Herman Sund. ' -.---

U. D. 
,TM U. D. club met with' Mrs, 

H. Kemp' I~t Monday afternoon. 
Nov' 18. Mrs. A. T. Claycomb had 

Foreign MlsslollBl'1. cha~ge of the lesson entitled. P()lnts 
Woman's Foreign Missionary tor the Rug Bllyer, by Youel Merier. 
of the M. E. church me~' last There wllJ be no meeting next week 

1""I,,\.o"ov afternoon for a regular ses- on accout of Its being Thanksgiving 
I at the parsonage with Mrs. W. 

. 'Whitman. Mrs. Rebert week. 
btlu1gh' was In charge of the ~p'""f'ln"_,1 Wo~~'s Olub. 
als,l Mrs. V. A. Sent .. r was tile' lea- ,'T~e Wayne 'Woman's c:lub y.:lUcIl)eet 
sonlleadel'. and Mrs. J. M. Cherry with Mrs. F. S. llerry tomorrow. "f
had charge of the myStery box. ternOo, n, NoV. 22, M'rs., L. M." , ' 
A 'sbclal hour and refreshments closed 

'pleasant afternoon. and ~rs., J. G. Miller aSSisting. Prof. 
W. Costerlsan will speak on a to. 

December ,the society of his own choosing deaUng: With 
Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer. Education Week. 

A~ Jj:otel Stratton;, ; , 
The first of a series, of three pa~es 

wlJ! be given this evening 

nlversary of their two children, 
les Pierson of Wakefield and Mrs. 
Gurhey Prince. Nee Maud Pierson of 
Wlnsl®. 

Mr,,'.,nd Mrs. Halsey Moses. daugh
ter, Mildred, son Richard and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. I. Moses spent Snnday 
In LlRcoln vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. (1. 

N. ,Chubb. who the 'first of the year 
sail ~1'·rance. -Mr. ,~UJlutID,JgO.Ol+~~~~.,,;~:;": __ -' 

In the Interests of the Nehraska and 
iowa Light and Power Company. They 
will remain, ahroad a year or long'lr. 
Mrs.qhubb is a sister to tbe Moses 
brothers. 

Mrs. ·A. T. Chapln's class in musie 
Qrganlzed a club last week and wHI 
be 'known as the Early Hour Music 
Club. They ~<lLMonday avenlng, at 
7' o'clock·.at the home of, Mrs. Chapin. 

'dent and Margaret' G~bler. Critic. 
The Club will moot on Monday ('Ven. 
Ing of each week frOm 7 to 8 o·clock. 
Miss PIelen Iverson and DorotbeB 

su,p,erI~t~ndent ~Ill be with, "us. and, 
preach at 7:30. : After tlie ,preaching 
senlee he 'wlll condUct the first 

,Bartlett were Invited guests. 
Mrs. H. E. ,Slman attended the 

meeting of the Minerva Club at Wayne 
Monday afternoon, the guests of Mrs. 

J. Miner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brodd enter

tained at a 1 o'clock dinner Sunday, 
and Mrs. Art Auker. 'and Mrs . 

Conference of this year. 
anltlci,paltc a packed house lor al1 
want to hear his llIlessage; AU 

our members and friends are Invited 
to attend' the 'buslness meeting and 
observe the conduct of the confer
ence. 

By vote of t1!e congregation we wlll 
heed the call of the PtesidBl1b and' 
(ffiveruor and hold a Th!\nksglving 
'serVice in the church on Thanksb1v-

~Ol1 Auxlllar,. !lee* 
• fng ~enlng at 7:30. The antlre com

m'unlty Is Invited to atten~d. 'The pas
tor will give ,a Thanksgiving message. Mrs., Walter <llld Mrs. I. F'. Gaeb; 

IeI' 'were hostesses to the Legion Auxl
Friday' afternoon at the nome 

Walter p~ebler. 
nnswered to roll 
of Otlicera Was 
the meeting after 

contest was 

"-!"--

Jb1d'ce DlilDel' Uab. 

As tho weather begins to strength
en shall we not each increase our 
diligence and falthlulnass to attend 
upon all the services of the church 
and' make the winter months the bllst 
t,lme of the year· in Klngc!bm,buildiug. 

, Cat'I,',Crltchet. Pastor. 

FOR SALE-Cus\omer 
1ll\lsh payments on plano. 
liver Instrument to reliable 
wll) pay small 'balance 
due. Easy terms If 
particulars write The 
Co.. Wholesale Dep·t., 
St.. Omaha. Nebraska. -ady.. 

Nothing wlJl please more 
::tmas present than a nice ~--",.{.".",,,, 
yOurself. 'Crayen Studio. 

Good 
Mr., and Mrs. I. F. Gae,bler ent'f

tain the Bridge 'D1nn~r club' at '7:00 
o'clock dinner Monday. The gues:. 
fOund their pla~es' by means of dainty 

an_!oJlotJaL="",~ul TllaiiKsgivlng caras;' 'atone'long tabl" 
with the committee as with fruit and nuts. All 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cal'strom. and 
Mrs: Harry Wissing. all of Sioux 
City; spent Sunday'in this clty-vlalt
lilg the Curtis Foster and J. H. Fos
ter 'homes. M. C. Carlstrom Is Ml·~. 
J. H. FOst<!r's father and Mrs. Cur
tis Foster's grandfather. A. T. 
Carlstrom is a brother of the former 
all<! l\Irs:"-WTsSfng~fs a couslii':': :~':;~~il--L'~ .... .I---jr-=--'--I''Iro •• ;'~ -I~.I~I~~I 

laHt MOI"1,,y 
Mrr;, paul MlneB. 

tnemher tool< Pltrt In the' "ner· 
,prog,ram by anwerll)g '1'011 ,. all 

all ",·(lel. from the Reader's 

~1)<~~~~!I'VJ;~~~I~nT~,h~t,;e atternoon was closed with 
tUlh-o,t\b.rAAol served by Mrs. MIM$. 

nex meeting will be a,ol!e 
'~""'1'''''"I,\II:':;I"I_~" coverell dish luncheon lind 

sosslon at the home at Mrs, 
Orr .• Monday Nov. 25. 

PreRbyterlRII Missionary. 
,A regular moetlng of tho Presby

te'rian Missionary society was hel<1lant 
Thursday'''aftornoon' at' the' home or 
~{'r". N(JWo Call. Mrs. C. T. Ingiiain 
111,(1 Me" •• J. W. Jone. aSSisting. ~fr". 

W. Casper had charge or the mis-
~",~,!!""",+",.,"~'''m!J'..r'''='·h,~~ 'Iessoll dealing with Alaska. 

hi O"cembor the soci!}t)' w!l\ meet, 
with M,''':- J. H. Fellter. Mrs. O. E.' 
Strattoil nnd Mm. .T. n. Milles ItS

siHUng. 

weell In cl!IIJ'ge-:-

Evongcl1ClI1 'J?hcOl/llfhlS Ald. 
The Evangelical Theophllu. 

wllJ 
(l(ls~~ad of on r,t'hUrsday) at the h<jme 
of Mrs. Ed. Nieman near Wins\<!e. 

--'--
Beooli8h LMre. ' 
T~e Rebekahs will hold S' reg.)lar 

meetiifiii'FfheI. 0; '-0 .. F. hall ~to
morrow evening (Friday). Nov. 22. 
TIi",,'; wtll he an election of officers. 

RUirR\ Homes. 
Thero will be an all day meeting of 

·the Rilral Home society at the Wm. 
VOll Seggern home tomorrow (Friday) 
Instea,! of (Thursday) November ,',22. 

'You may not he so Im:Dortant as yoU
thJnld The postolflee department lost 
approximately '$5.000.000 last year 
on carlessly ad,drOBSe(1 mall. !\ lllirge 
p(Jrcentnge of this loss being tho, dir" 
eet results or business firms hav;lng 
an exagerated Idea. of their qwn' 
prominence. I 

Me,,\)y firms dOing a l~ge advel~is' 
Ing b)!&lness have labored under.~ 
ilt)pe~ebn that, not having a stre,et"ad" 
dress' Jndlcated grent Importance In 
the h(lme town and Imp~essed 
toman' with the fact thl!t "even' ,In 
New York and Chicago 'we "nre 
so woll knmvn the postman needs no 
help in finding us," The result bas 
lHJen ~thnt ~OO.OOO, 000 lattArs had to 
be es~eclally handled by clerks hired 
to fill out adequate addresseS. Of 
,200. oilo. 000 Ina(\equately 
,lc~ter~ 25.000.000 found a 
I,?-g place ill the dead letter 

hitter. 
were present. FoJlowing 

(\inner bridge was diversion and Mrs., Dr. Young's Den"l Olrlce over the 
Fl'a~k Wilsonandl Gee. Gordon re- Ahern's store. Phone 307.-adv. tf. 

"Turkey ~ay Trimmia'.!" 

Grocery Suggestio~s 
, 

HEAD L»TTUCE ..................... lOe 
"'-"'JUMBO CELERY. ••.••••••••••...••.•• BOc 

SWEW POTATOES •.•.•..• , .......• 4~c 
CARROTS, FRESH .............. ~ .... 10e 
NO. I, WALNUTS , ............. ' ....... 29c 

(jRANBEBRIES, QUART ••...•••.•••• l!Oe 
J'ONATHAN APPLES ................. 10c 
WINESAPS, PK. • ............... , ... ,. 7Gc 
ORANGES; MED. SIZE .............. 21c 
HALOWI DATES, 2-LDS •......•••••• lIIe" 

\. Spe~ia~s to Cut Your Costs 
iLEO=-PALII NUT, S .. LBs. . .... ,", ... Ue CORN, OLD GBI~ ••.•....... I •• i •• 3c 
NAVY DEANS, 'j!-LBS. ............... ;~c MARSHMALLOWS, POUND .......... 17e 
POlfDE~ sl1GAB, .3.LlIS. .. ....... 00 HUL-LESS POl'COOlN ................ I!~ •. 
SO.ll'-ELECTBlC SPARK .......... snc H,'.RD WATER CASTILE ............ lie 
FJ.NCT PEABEImY, a·LlIS. _ ........ '7" , WHITE STOCK SALT, jJWT ......... Sic , 

, I 

BASKET STORE 
~ Phc)~e';2 _,i/ 


